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4-H, FFA Stock Show Set
local Show Stated January 1 5 , County Slow t ie  Following Week

- .The. annual ante .Anna. 4-H and 
FFA livestock S»w witt be held 
Saturday, January 15, according to 
Scott Patterson, vocational
agriculture teacher. The event will 
be held at the show tens.on fee 
school campus. : '

BousM Strickland is president of 
the Santa Aam livestock Assoda-. 
titan feat sponsora fee show each 
year. Entries are eipected to be ap
proximately the saass as last year, 
wife about 80 in the five divisions. 
There will be at least 50 entries in

the swine division, and also fat 
. lambs, steers, rabbits and chickens.

-Stock from fee local show will go 
directly to Coleman for the County 

. show wife that Judging to be held 
Monday and Tuesday, January 17 

-and 18 at the Rodeo Grounds. .

Burglars Strike local Home
: Santa Anna Policeman Kevin 

W ard Is investigating the burglary 
of a local home Sunday night ■. .

The tame of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McCary, in the east part of town 
near Ranger Park, was burglarized
b@tween.0 and 7 p.m. Sunday while 
fee couple were attending the even
ing, dnmdi service. An. estimated 
$1,880 to $1,400 in jewelry was taken 
by the burglars.

BaHarfuas called to fee- home 
when fee McCarya returned to find
the Aw tots the unity room broken 
open and the Items missing. Several 
good leads are being investigated by 
Ballard, assisted by the Coleman 
Sheriffs Department.

Law enforcement officers urge 
local residents to lock their borates 
when they are away, mid also seep 
fee area wel-igMed, if possible. 
More burglaries - occur during fee 

■ month- of t a a t e  than at any 
other time of the year. Officers also

S.A. Entry Finalist 

For FFA Title
Lesha Eubank, the .daughter of 

Mr. and' Mrs. Max' Eubank, was a* 
.ccad numewip tor fee Big Country 
District FFA Sweetheart title in fee
contest held to Abilene on December. 
9. Hie Santa - . Anna . Ugh School 
freshman advanced to.the finals in 
fee contest held at Briarstone 
Manor.
. 'Winner of the Sweetheart contest 
was Sheila Gist of Clyde who will 
compete for the Area IV. title this 
spring. First runner-up was Mow 
Cooper of Winters.. .

Sweethearts from the-24 FFA 
chapters in the Big Country District - 
to*  part in the contest.

Guest speaker for the banquet was 
Murry Edwards of Winters, a 
tanner-State FFA President, now 
owner of Alderman-Cave Company..

The Santa Anna Junior Farm 
Sills ta n  was recognized at fee 
event and presented a banner won in 
fee recall contest. The* on the 
team are Wade Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jta Miller, Rsyc® Mc
Crary, son of Jeanette McCrary and /  
Alfred McCrary, and John Spencer, 
son of Mrs. PegQr Spencer.
. Others attending the banquet and 

program were fee Santa Anna FFA 
officers, Jeannie Radicke, presi
dent; James Culpepper, vice presi
dent; Arthur Switzer, treasurer; 
Johnny Casey, reporter; and Paulie 
Vasques, sentinel. Also Scott Pattw- 
-aon, vocational agrieufareteactar, 
and Mrs. Patterson, Daniel Vas
ques, vo*ag student teacher,.Mr, and- 
Mrs. Max Eubank, and Don Eubank 
of Abilene.
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list Schedule 

For Next Sunday
- -:The schedule for Sunday-services . 
has beat changed for First-Baptist ’ 
Church n ot Sunday, Decanter 26.

Is order that families nay be 
together for fee hoidiay, arty one 
service is planned, to be at 10 a js . in 
fee church sanctuary. There wil be 
sp Sunday School or evening s®* 
rice. The morning worship sen te 
wifl be dismissed by Ha-®-

- M sratosarivM tew aA M to 
note fee‘dump and mate flaw  to 
attend fee apodal sen te next

encourage everyone to be- observant 
tar uMittoriMi persons or vehicles 
feat are in fee n^iborhood or area, 
-aid'note descriptions or license 

of vehicles that seem

suspicious, . .
His is fee first-home- burglary in 

the community in quite a while, and 
Ballard Is hopkul that it can be solv
ed £0031.

HONORED IN BROWNWOOD.... Bodie Stark and Steve Hughes were
among the central Texas football players honored by The Early Bank 
last week. The two were earlier named to the All-District Team.

New Book @yen 

To City Library
The new book, “Four Years in fee 

Coleman Jail - Daughter of Two 
- Sheriffs," has hem presented to the 
Santa Anna City Library by the
author, Leona Brace. The bo* was 
given in memory of her mother, the 
late Emma Banister, who served as 
Coleman County Sheriff upon fee 
death of Mr. Banister, becoming fee 
first woman sheriff in the United 
State.

Mrs. Banister later was active in 
fee community and was one of the 
founders of fee Santa Anna City 
Library.

The new hook was put on tte
shelves this week and is available 
for circulation.

Bank Hours, Services To Change
, Several changes have been made 

at Santa Anna National Bank in re- 
■ cent months, and others are being 
planned.
- A much-needed, addition at the 
local bank will be a night deposit box ■ 
that is to be fastened soon-near tte
east door. TMs will alow customers 
to place deposits in envelopes or 
tags into the drop opening, which - 
will drop into a sale inside the bank

and connected to a burglar alarm. 
The deposits win be processed fee

folwring morning as tostracted wife

the deposit. Tte night-deposit drop 
. will enable patrons to make deposits 
at anytime, - - 
- Daring - fee remodeling a t: fee 
Bank, severe! new offices have been 
added, with the east door now open
ing into fee office? of James C. 
Shelton, president,'-His dour wUl be 
foetal- at all times, and bank 
customers are to use the two comer 
doors to alter the lobby.

. After criticism by tank examiners 
andfee insurance bonding company 
for taring fee beset.on the door and 
ipening to Baal to customers after

tha 2 p.m. closing hour, it is 
necessary to discontinue the 
practice.

In order to serve the patrons, the
Bank will extend their hours until 3 
p,m. Monday through Thursday, and 
until 5 pjn. on Friday. The later
hoiira plus tte night deposit drop are 
expected to be of greater conve
nience than fee current method.

Effective January 1, the new 
hours will be in operation, and it is 
hoped that local customers will soon 
become accustomed to the new 
schedule.

Two Santo Anna Players 
Listed on Area Honor Team

Two Santa Anna High School foot
ball players were honored Monday 
night at tha All-Central Texas Super 
Team banquet held at Holiday Inn in
Brownwood.

They were - Steve Hughes mid 
■ Bodie Stark, both seniors at SAHS.

.Hughes was outstanding all season. 
as a defensive linebacker, and Stark 
was <me of the area's finest defen
sive secondary. Santa Anna bead

p e  hope the glowing Spirit of 
Christmas will brighten everyday of 

your holiday and its holy light always
shine in your heart. Thanks to ail. .

The Santa Anna News
Barbara Hingsbery, Editor • Boani Bussell, Advertising

Nikki Bonham, Bookkeeping - Circulation . ■

football coach Jack Snipes called 
Hughes one of tte finest athletes be 
has ever coached, and te said
Stark’s outstanding quickness made 
him a valuable asset in the defensive 
secondary. Both young men receiv
ed All-District honors this year, not
only on the defensive team in 
District 0-A, but on fee offensive 
squad whore Stark carried the ball 
for more than 1,009 yards this

The banquet was sponsored by 
The Early Bonk, end will become an 

event, accenting to Jerry
Wheat, president ofthe bank.

Bill Hicks, athletic director and 
head football coach at Howard 
Payne Univeristy, was fee master of
ceremonies."1:

Tha banquet and recognition pro
gram was the conclusion of a five- 
month search for tha finest football 
talent in Central Texas. It began in 
mid-summer when United Farm 
Real Estate of Brownwood named a - 
1982 AM-Central -Texas pre-season 
team after agent Cliff Waddell, who 
brainstormed fee format to put 
together fee 1982 Super Team.

“This area ia unique,”  explained 
Waddell. “It has 50 high schools in 
an Startle radius of Brownwood and ■ 
it is remarkable how many of than 
play each other every season even 
though fee classifications range 
from six-man to AAAA.”

Area coaches nominated players 
from-their own team and voted on 
players from teams they played this 
season, tony -area sports writers 
and sports broadcasters also got a 
vote along wife a special selection 
committee. The result-was-an ac- 
cuulaton of the finest football 
players In Central Texas.

In addition to naming fee Super 
Team, Eastland's head football 
coach, Rodney Hess, who directed 
his team to the AA State Champion
ship, was named “Coach of fee

Others named from our - im
mediate area were Aubrey Balfour 
aid Sean McDonald of Bangs, first ■ 
team ; and Leo Stallworth and Mark 
Dels Rosa of Coleman, .and iryair 
Griffin of Mozelle, honorable 
-mention. ...-

School Holidays 

Now Underway
• Santa Anna students and teachers 

MitiKi mmr iwtg n©M(ay vacant ■ 
Wednesday after being dtsmfesed at 
fee end of. classes Tuesday. The first-- 
-semester of school was completed 
before the holidays for the local
nr ■mffojv.Wili * - . * . * * •9CIH0L.
■ Teachers wil return te classes on 
'Monday, January 3, for a workday,
aad sfaleats will be tack in class on 
Jlutuary4.
-'Six-week and semester honor rolls 

witt net to comped until tte 
students return fam  their vacatta.
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Santa Mane M m  
In Mmol .'Reserve

Richard (Rick) Eugene 
Turner has enlisted in the 
U. S. Naval Reserves In 
Abilene, attached to the 
USS Cook as a Fire Control 
Technician First Class.

Turner, who with his wife 
and two children reside in 
Santa Anna, is an employes 
of the Pepsi Cola Company 
03 vending manager.

He has had previous 
military duty with thoU. S. 
Navy.

< . i j ..a :  i ;l <• r,•■
-?* cr :..b :,‘  °.C, M < C ty 
ggriplay ess may be with 
t h e i r  fa m il ie s  fo r

City Secretary Pat-^Beftemril said. that ire 
■; usual .-/Friday-:. garbage 
pjidaip will beittode.llwra- 
<tay- afternoon (today).

, v-Riesidente a  that 'schedule-' 
tim id tow  M r  trash out 
far the early pickup.

O ff Library
1® I t  Closed ... 
F©r Holidays

The Santa Anna City 
Library will be closed 
today and tomorrow 
(Thursday and Friday) for 
the Christmas holidays. 
Tile Library will also be 
closed on Friday, Decem
ber 31.

Library patrons are ask
ed to note the change in 
schedule for the local 
facility.

m it>2

Mrs. Bari Hardy Sites 

Held m  Wednesday
Mrs. Earl (Pearl) Hardy, 

78, died Monday, Decem
ber 20, in Brownwood 
Regional Hospital after a 
brief illness. Funeral Ser
vices were held at First 
Baptist Church Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock, 
with interment in the 
Shields Cemetery.

The Rev. John Stanislaw 
officiated at the services, 
directed by Henderson 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hardy was bom 
August 17, 1904 in Jewett, 
Texas, the daughter of 
Proctor D . and Emma 
(Arrant) Taylor. She had 
lived in Coleman County 
most o f  her life and 
married Earl Hardy in 
Dallas on February 1, 
1925. He died February 7, 
1982.

She was a member of 
First Baptist Church and a

housewife.
Survivors arc one dau

ghter, Mrs. C. M. (Reba) 
Loggins of Waxahachie; 
three sisters, Mrs. D. G. 
Hand of Clovis, N. M ., 
Mrs. Ethel Copeland of 
Escalon, Calif, and Mrs. 
Worth Hawkins of Lodi, 
Calif.; two brothers, S. V. 
Taylor of Denver City and 
James B. Taylor of Sny
der; two granddaughters, 
Mrs. Terry (Linda) Harris 
of Beaumont and Julie 
Loggins of Waxahachie; 
and one grandson, Melvin 
Loggins of Waxahachie; 
also four great-grandchild
ren. She was preceded in 
death by one sister and 
tw o  b r o t h e r s .

Pallbearers for the ser
vices werp Freddie Dod
son, R. W. Baike, Elgean 
Harris, Elton McDonald, 
Ben Vinson and Tom 
Vinson.

Campfire Girls Receive 

Letter From President.
A recent project by Use 

Adventure Group of Camp
fire Girls (might more 
notice and recognition than 
they expected.

The girls, under the 
leadersh ip  o f Anna 
Puckett, Cindy Tuttle and 
Leashia Perry, made 
decoration s for the 
Christmas tree on the 
White House lawn in 
Washington, D. C. The ten 
snowmen were sent to 
President and Mrs. Ranald 
Reagan on December 1.

The group received a 
card from President and 
Mrs. Reagan, along with an 
autographed color picture 

- of-the-coiqde.-.Tiwfucrip'- 
tlon on the card read, 
“Thank you for sharing the

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. 'and Mrs. Rente 

Smifli and childrenof Col
eman, were Sunday visitors 
iwith her parents* Mir. and 
iMrs. Claud Langford, and 
attended the morning ser
vice at First Baptist 
Church. . :.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS 
"Mr. and .'Mrs. W. P. 

."’Winkler-of- Belton' arrived
this we* f or the Christmas 
holidays toitb'.fcer brother, 
Mr. aid Mis. C. D. Bruce.

The Santo Anna girls 
Im êilmSl feias Ifas had a 
.tad"' week,.:,..loshig ..three 
games and dropping their 
record to 84 for the season.
, .The Lady Mountaineers 

lost 54-41 toEhrly on Tues
day of last week, with Con
nie Culpepper s»ring:'J§ 
for higbscore honors. Hol
ly Smith scored 11; Lesha 
Eubank scored nine; and 
Joann Collins added four.

The local girls lost their 
opening game in the Eula 
High School tournament 
Thursday by a 41- 21 score 
to the Baird team. Holly 
Smith led with six points, 
and Lesha Eubank and 
Patricia Bible each scored 
four. Joann Collins led with 
11 rebounds.
. In the consolation round, 

the Jim Ned team made a 
shot as the final buzzer 
sounded, defeating Santa 
Anna 35 - 33. Although the 
game was improved, 
Coach Gerald Brister has 
said the team is not playing 
up to their potential in re
cent outings.

Connie Culpepper was 
leading scorer with 10, 
Patricia Bible and Lesha

. - Esstenl; hsd seven and six 
.pto6,..r^i«®ve^..::doMjr..:, 
Smith and Joann Collins 

. 'each, accounted /f« ' four, 
points and seven rebounds.

In girls Junior Varsity 
action with Early last 
week, Santo Anna lost by a 
close 16 -13. Deveda Bible 
led the scoring with seven 
points. Others scoring were 
Jeannie Radicke, Jill Watts 
and Rosa Castillo.

The Jayvees are now 2-2 
for the season.

The Early High teams 
took a clean sweep of the 
triple-header games, winn
ing over the Mountaineers 
67 - 43.

Randy Casey led in all 
categories with 21 points, 
23 rebounds and four 
steals. He had 55 percent of 
his field goals and 56 per
cent of his free throws. The 
23 rebounds attested to the 
super effort in the game 
and was the most he had 
ever gotten, according to 
Coach Charles Brewster.

The Mountaineers lost 
their opening game in the 
Eula tourney to Baird 62 - 
50. Casey had 20 points and 
11 rebounds, with Ricky 
Anderson, Doug Warnock

and Don Warrick each liv 
ing three steals.

John Morris and Jrmej 
Wray were 100 permit w’*I‘- 
field gcal3, and Doug * r- 
nock made 75 percent c *’ his 
freeiirows. -

Santa Anna went Mo 
overtime Friday befoi Irr ■ 
ing 55-83 to the .lira lie.', 
team. The Jim Ned cn»ail 
won with a shot as ihc 
buzzer sounded. The In
dians went on to win the 
consolation trophy by 
defeating the Abilene 
Cooper Junior Varsity 
team in the Saturday 
finals.

Don Warrick led with 16 
points, wliile Casey hrd 1C 
rebounds and eight stnl:. 
Casey bad 60 percent .it tits 
field shots, and with V.’en
rich led with 80 percent os 
free throws.

The Mountaineers now 
have a 4 - 7 season rec-nu.

Games on the schedule 
tnis week were with Bangs 
Tuesday night, then the 
high school squads will be 
idle until Tuesday, January 
4, when they begin the 
District schedule with 
games at Talpa.

spirit of Christmas with us 
in such a special way. We 
are grateful for yur kind
ness and we send our best. 
wishes for a happy New 
Year.” Signed, Nancy and 
Ronald Reagan.

Several of the girls wat
ched the December IS 
television program show
ing the President lighting 

"the large tree,.and they 
saw some of their hand
made decorations in place 
there.

H e tern Campfire Girls 
group is very active, taking 
part in local, area and na
tional projects.

JHS BASEXTBALL ACTION to weekend tournament at 
Bangs. Santa Anna Seventh and Eighth Grade teams win 
several trophies. (Brown County Gazette Photo)

Junior High Teams Compete 

In Weekend Bangs Tournament
The Santa Anna Jun

ior High basketball teams 
had a successful weekend 
as they participated in the 
Bangs Tournament. The 
teams brought home sev
eral trophies had players 
listed on the all-tourna
ment teams.

The local Seventh Grade 
giris defeated the Bangs 
7th B-team 20 - 6 in 
opening play, then won 
the runner-up title lost 
the Bangs ;7th A-ipam 28 - 
12 on Saturday.

The Santa Anna Seventh 
Grade boys defeated the 
Bangs 7th B-team 32-14 on 
Thursday, and lost in the 
finals to the Bangs 7th 
A-team 31-16 for second 
place.

The Eighth Grade girls 
won over Cisco 21 - 5 on 
Friday, then lost in the

finals to the Bangs 8th 
Grade girls by a close 19 - 
18 score Saturday night.

The Eighth Grade boys 
lost to Cisco in the 
opening round 33 - 24, 
then took the consolation 
championship by defeating 
the Rising Star JHS team 
39-22.

Placing on the All-tourn

ament Seventh Grade 
team were Shelby Tuttie, 
and Stacy Gunter. On the 
Eighth Grade honor squad 
were Irma Castillo and 
Darrel Warrick.

The JHS teams will be 
idle until after the 
holidays. They will play at 
Talpa on Thursday, Jan
uary 6.

Rabbits are rarely found 
deep in forests. They prefer 
places where bushes or 
clumps of tall grass are 
available for hiding.
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MAKING A SHOT for the Mountaineers in 
basketball action is Chris DeLeon, as Randy 
looks on. The Early Longhorns defeated the Santa Anna 
team in the non-district game. (Photo by David Moxiey)

last week’s
Casey (40)

d ty  Soles Tax 
lis ted  for S-Anna

Santa Anna’s one percent share of 
the-sales tax. has been returned to 
the City, representing local sales for 
-toe month ending December 7.
.. The tetl sales tax has continued - 
to increase tor. the year, tat the most 
recent installment is slightly lower 

- fiun tke'aame period last year.
The current payment was 

-,$l»mi8, maMnga total of $28,152.23 
for the year. The same period last 
yew .returned $1^7.17 to to® dty. : 
Tb® Aral 10 mouths--receipts were 
$21,322J7, flirty-two percent less 
torn this year. ■ .

.. Catering Service Available 
F rom l-fo  !,O0O' '•

Complete Salad Bar
Coffee-25* - AH You Can Drink

f r m w m p m h .  '

PRESCRIPTIONS

Setting Capacity of 1,000 
(32 at a tim e)

Steaks end Chops

”Dn%D*Jv8fMfe

Owl Drug Store
HM S ..—  * - i ----■ S f^ W f-ffl^ W lS  W W ff ..... .. .

Tatoptane 625-4514

No t  Ite m  5 i0 0 a .n l..8:00 p.m.

3  8

 ̂Ik e  Best little  Cafe ftn Texas
Where Old friends M eet 

(Tewng Ones, Too) (Windy B's)

COW POKES By Ace Reid

-"“ PresidentTufernal, how could I be $300.00, 
overdrawn?! never did have that much money!”

Santa Anna National Bank
by FDIC

Up to $100,000 ' ,

Pass Book Savings • ; , Certificates of Deposit
- Substantial

&BS5BHmmBSHBSHBM8emSB8BaMHSKSlmSQHHB&HU9BSN9tiK9HQMHB
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included the Eighth Grade girls playing the Bangs 
JHS team. The local girls won second place in the

tournament, with Irma 
All-Tournament Team.

Castillo named to

Safety Urged by M otorists During Holiday
Captain G. J. Matthews,. 

C om m ander o f the 
. Highway Patrol for the 

Abilene District of the 
Texas Department of 
Public Safety said today, 
‘Based t» past holiday ex-
psriew®, we knowthat to© 
many persons wli lose 
their lives and many more 
wffl be injured in traffic ac
cidents on the streets aw! 
Mgteoys In Texas during 
the ■ Christmas and New

Year’s holiday. The
Department of Public Safe
ty request help and support 
faun the ntotartog pubic fa 
reducing this needless 
waste and suffering during 
this joyous time of the 
year. Observe the traffic 
rules and regulations, es
pecially those regarding
speed and afcehoL’ 

Matthews said, ‘All 
available D.PJ5. troopers 
will be on duty throughout 
the holiday period in oar ef

fort to reduce, bath by their 
presence and actions, 
violations that could lead to 
accidents. But it is only 
through the help and 
cooperation of the motor
ing public by their self
compliance that the needed 
reduction can be realized.

Captain Matthews sug
gested that adequate travel 
time be budgeted in holiday 
plans, stop frequently to 
.rest, reduce speed for the 
road, traffic and, or

Operation M otorcide Begins
BPS Estimates f  S HoRday Bealls

AUSTIN- The Department 
. of PabBe Safety estimates 
that as many'as OSpawas 
may die «® Texas streets 
and Mghwap during the 
.Christmas aid New Year 
holidays, ,

Got. Jim Adams, director 
of the DPS, said; the 
Department wIB continoe 
to MKWilrate on DWI so* 

. foreement during the 
boUdays,

“Although the aeddents 
caused fey DOT are increas
ing, we are also finding an 
increase in the arrests for 
drantat driving. During 
the fa t  nine mmfta of this 
year, almost 21 .percent

more DWI arrests iiave 
been made by the Highway 
Patrol and that number is 
increasing,"he said. ..

The DPS Statistical Ser
v ic e s  B u reau  has 
Astimated tint 92 traffic 
deaths will be reported dur
ing the TS-tenr Ctaistaias 
period and 13 during the 
Munir New Year holiday.

The public is rapidly los
ing sympathy for the 
dnmken-"driver,' and the 
DPS is constantly getting 
cals and letters urging the 
police to “get the drunks - 
off the road."'

The DPS win conduct its 
Operation Metordcte dur
ing Christmas and New

Year. During this time they 
anticipate heavy volumes 
of traffic, and Highway 
Patrol ccmnuuiders and 
local police will deploy ad
ditional officers as they 
deem appropriate.

weather conditions, and 
above all, don’t try to mix 
alcohol with driving. That 
is a combination you con- 
not live with, he said.

‘Do your part in helping 
make this one of the safest 
holidays ever.’ Captain 
Matthews added,‘If you 
observe n dangerous driver 
or a hazardous condition 
that we should know about, 
please feel free to contact 
the nearest DPS officer or 
headquaters. V7e need 
your help.’

All occupants of motor 
vehicles are encouraged to 
invest two seconds of their 
time toward traffic safety 
during this holiday season. 
The two seconds it takes to 
buckle the seat belt around 
them.

Captain Matthews said, 
‘There is room to live in
side the vehicle in case of 
an accident.’

Mi. rad Mr.. V\y»u 
May i:jnO.'V ,-»'i":si 
o f Mr. and Mrs. "John 
Gregg in Santa Anns and 
other dinner guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Gtegg, Carla and Lucy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Stiles and family; the 
occasion was Mrs. John 
W. (Frankie’ s) birthday 
anniversary.

Mrs. Emerson was Sun
day dinner guest of Mrand 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan. 
The family visited by 
phone with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jody Brusenhan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Brown.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. 
Claud Bos visited in Cole
man at Holiday Hill with 
Mrs. Paul Riddle and in 
Santa Anna with Mrs. 
Luther Abernathy at Ran
ger Park Inn with Christ
mas greetings.

Mr. and Mrs. P.L. 
Ulstad of Brady visited 
Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan. The 
Bryand attended the 50th 
anniversary for Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford Sun
day afternoon.

Lamar Turner of Corpus

The first English dukedom 
was created when King 
Edward III gave his son, the 
Black Prince, the title of 
Duke of Cornwall —  a title 
retained today by Prince 
Charles.

Wishing f  ©y

fowl
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Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
Mrs. Even Wise were 
recent callers visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes. 
Sunday afternoon visitors 
were Mrs. John Hunter, 
Herman Estes, Kenneth 
and Lance, Vernon Estes 
and Donnie Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUis Cox 
of San Antonio visited 
Friday morning with M. 
and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis 
visited Sunday morning 
and Mrs. Bob Mobley 
visited Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lon Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doisb McCreary of 
Austin and Mrs. Bessie 
Standley of Odessa attend
ed funeral services for 
Bryan Phillips in Fort 
Worth Monday, December 
20;. Mr. Phillips was a 
son-in-law of the late Mrs. 
Dovie Chapman who was a 
long time resident of the 
Rockwood and Santa Anna 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bray visited in Coleman 
Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Hambright.

Gary Chapman and Da-, 
vid Andrews of Abilene 
v/ere Sunday visitors with 
the Bert Fowlers. They 
had conducted services at 
the Shields Church of 
Christ. Mr .and Mrs. 
Fowler attended the recep
tion honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford on 
their 50th wedding anni
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carter of Abilene visited 
Sunday afternoon with 
Marcus Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Johnson of 
Abilene visited Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Davis of Abilene visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Davis Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward 
of Abilene visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and

;s uty J o* or 
aa Mrs. Torn
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Santa Anna were Sunday 
guest. Afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs., Joint 
II. Rutherford o f Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Gay 
Bernathy and boys.

Johnnie Steward was 
dismissed from the Brady 
Hospital Saturday. Their 
son-in-law, Otin Horton of 
Andrews, is in Brady 
Hospital with an apparent 
heart attack.

Mrs. Curtis Bryan spent 
Wednesday night at Co
manche with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Boyd and Bonnie 
Bea. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
were in Anson Saturday 
and Sunday with her 
oarents. Mr. and Mrs.
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The Deals attended the 
anniversary party honoring 
the Tom Rutherfords Sun
day afternoon.
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Sarto Anno Couple Greet 

New Baby Daughter
■ .famandWadeyHeedof.
&nta t e a  are parents of 
a. batty daughter, Krystal 
De Ann, born Sunday, 
D e c e m b e r  1 9 , in  
Brownwood Regional 
Hospital at 11:06 p.m.

The little girl weighed 
muds, H otaiees

$,rd was 20 and tme-fourth 
indies l«g  at MrOu 

Grandparents of the 
baby are Mr. and Mra. Tex 
TonUnm ot Santa Anna. 
and Mr. and Mra. diaries 
Head of Star. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Morgan of 
Santo Anna and Mr. and 

' Mra- Morris Randolph of 
Owoke®.

H H P P IN 6S S

P€BWVT
and JO V i :

r x  throughout/
J  v ;

fy  ,  the holiday

:' season. ■

X H w ik, to om  tfWMj f fw u k !

I f E S f lR IS  M H O
CUNT & JOAN DAY

The first bslioon flight 
occurred in 1782, when 
J a c q u e s  and J o s e p h  
Montgolfier of Annonay, 
F  r a n e e ,  s en t  u p  a 
small smoke filled balloon.

Leathar-hound books will 
benefit from periodic appli
cations . of saddlesoap, neats- 
foot oil or petroleum jelly.

" H o m e  of ■, 
t h e  T ig e r  P o w "

W il l ia m s 1
■ T ire  Store

Janis and Brona 
at The Clothes Horse
■ 2M£&ommrdielAwe, -  Colemon

cordially invite you to their....

Chmtmm
Open Hm$e
Thursday, Dec. 23rd

^  ■ . . 5:00 to 0:06 p.m.

i l l

Mike & Lana Korzenewski & Staff ■
if

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889 1 Coleman,'lexas--

i--f i,:;}
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Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palis* Micheal Cupps, Jan- couple of days with the A.

BANGS SEVENTH GRADER scores for the tourney
championship Saturday. Looking on is Buddy Burchfield 
(30). The JHS teams are idle until January 6.

(Brown County Gazette Photo)

Lose Hunting License? 

Duplicates Are Available
AUSTIN- An number of
sportsmen have contacted 
the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department ask
ing how to replace a lost 
hunting or fishing license.

Officials said duplicate 
licenses can be obtained if 
certain procedures are 
followed.

If you lose a license, it is 
preferable to contact the 
license deputy where the 
license was purchased to 
obtain the number and date 
of issuance. If someone 
else purchased a license at 
the same time, it often is 
helpful to use their license 
number as a guide in 
locating the lost number, 
officials said.

After obrtaining the 
number, go to one of the 
department’s 30 field of* 

■ fices or to a county clerk's 
office which sells hunting

and fishing licenses (about 
half of them provide this 
service) and purchase a 
duplicate license for 50 
cents. If this is not conve
nient, you may contact the 
Department’s Austin head
quarters, 4200 Smith School 
Road, Austin, Texas 78744, 
(512) 479-4818 for a 
d u p lic a te  lic e n s e  
application.

Officials remind sport
smen that is it illegal to 
purchase more than one 
hunting license or com
bination hunting-fishing 
license. Resident hunting 
and fishing licenses, as 
well as com bination 
licenses, are valid from 
September 1 until August 
31 each year. !

Campbell visited the Cal
vin Campbells Thursday 
night. C. E. Wise dropped 
by the Campbells and had 
coffee Friday afternoon. 
The Campbells also visited 
Lcta Parker Wednesday 
night. They also vis tied 
the Coffmans Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. C am illa  Baugh 
went to Bangs Wednesday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Mae Flores. The Dick 
Baughs went Sunday after
noon for a party at 
Twilight Nursing Home for 
her mother and others 
there.

Those visiting the 
Adolph Kelleys over the 
week were John Naron, on 
Monday, Mrs. Ruby 
S tep h en son , T uesday 
morning, Vera Wise drap
ed by a couple of times. 
Henry and Brenda Kelley 
and Susan of San Antonio 
came Friday night for a 
visit, returning home Sun
day afternoon. Lawson 
Battles dropped by Sunday 
afternoon.

J. C. and Happy Wells 
o f Loraine came Sunday 
morning and spent the day 
with the Cecil Ellises. 
Grace Ellis visited Tues
day morning.

Those visiting the R. W . 
Cupps Sunday were Mrs. 
Marie Heilman, Kenneth 
and Peggy Sikes of Bangs 
and Mrs. Lucille Blanton 
of Bangs.

Jess and Rainey Howard 
visited Mrs. Ruby Howard 
one day last week and 
they made candy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Howard of lola 
came Thursday night and 
spent the night with Ruby 
enroute to Abernathy to 
spend Christmas. Sunday 
Ruby and the Verna Rus- 
sells went to Bangs to 
Twilight Rest Home for 
the Christmas party for 
Mrs. Pearl Etheridge and 
others.

Danny Regina Walker 
and Tonya o f Wichita

Horner Family Mm Get-together Daring Weekend
The family of the late Mr. 

and Mrs. J. J. Homer met 
for their annual Christmas 
get-together in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Horner. Those here for the 
weekend and for a gift ex
change and Christmas sup
per Saturday w ere 
brothers and sisters and 
their families. They includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Byram of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Smith and 
Sherry Smith of Hobbs, N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Smith of Lovington, N. M., 
Mark and Cathy Smith of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Kerr, Shawn and 
Heather of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Carter 
and Shelly of Longview, 
Gary Horner of Wax-

ahachie, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Simmons and sons of Lit
tlefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Homer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dickie Homer and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton McDonald, all of San
ta Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Homer and Chin ah Beth of 
Giddings arrived this week 
for a holiday visit with
their parents.

see and Curtis Feliers 
spent Sunday with Betty 
Joyce Cupps.

Billy Wayne Lowry and 
Stan of Plano came Sun
day evening and will 
spend some days with his 
parents, the Bill Lowrys 
and other relatives.

Charlie Fleming visited' 
his mother, Mrs. Beulah 
Fleming and girls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Dillard 
spent the weekend with 
the Flemings and her 
mother. The Kenneth 
Sikes dropped by Sunday 
afternoon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Boyet and 
Christopher visited Sunday 
afternoon.

Kenneth and Peggy Sik
es visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming Sunday 
night. Miller D. Fleming 
had lunch with Thelma 
Thursday. The Charlie 
Flemings visited Darrel 
Cupps Saturday evening.

Mrs. Annie Laura York 
visited Mrs. Winnie Hay
nes Sunday evening.

Darrel Cupps visited 
Bob and Sydney Burleson 
and Arcel and Justin 
Saturday night. Justin 
spent Saturday night with 
his granddad Cupps.

Leon Phillips visited 
Harden Phillips Saturday. 
Hardon visited Joe Wal
lace Saturday night. Har
don dropped by David 
Huggins Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs.' Edd 
Hartman went to Bangs 
Sunday afternoon to visit 
Daryl and Cindy Boyle and 
helped celebrate Shan
non’ s second birthday. 
Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvis Boyle of 
Coleman. Sandra Walker, 
Scotty and Stacy of Bangs 
were there.

Dena and Lance Rasch 
of Brownwood will be 
spending Christmas with 
their grandparents, the 
Calvin Campbells.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Herring and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Morgan and John 
spent Saturday in Odessa. 
They were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lunsford and Trey. Those 
who had suppet with them 
were Jimmy and Charlene 
Schulic and Craig, were 
David and Renee Elder. 
James and Joan Lunsford 
and Trey, David and Pam 
Morgan and John, Eveline 
and Casey Herring, and 
Max. Those visiting Kem- 
arie Metz were Charlene, 
Renee, Joan, Eveline and 
Pam.

Sue McCarroll spent a

C. Pierces. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ercell Ellis visited the 
Pierces Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bessie Parish and 
Mrs. Joe Harvey visited 
Mrs. Tavy Ford through 
the week. Mrs. Sammie 
LaDoucer of Brownwood 
canto back by Mrs. Fords 
Sunday after visiting at 
Coleman at Holiday Hill at 
the Christmas party for 
Mrs. Lula Hancock and 
others there.

Dinner guests Sunday at

Cli'v.'. i\':~ tk\ week w- ;■» 
J  Raymond L o» Cu^ps, 

John Naron, J. T. Naron. 
Bill Williams, Gladys Hay
nes, and Thelma Fleming 
who look some fruit. They 
are doing better now after 
returning from the Cole- 
in an Hospitai.

Mrs. C. E. Wise gave a 
memorial to the Cleveland 
Cemetery Fund in memory 
of Mrs. Lucille Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McCormick of Fort Worth 
came Monday and spent 
the day with Mrs. Winnie 
Haynes.

Jennifer and Jody Naron

(■\j Uli).! o; Fr met 
:hs brothers and iisiis; at 
Mrs. Mildred Cammachs
for a Christmas get-toget
her.

Ruby Hartman visited 
Mrs. Iona Moore Thurs
day.

Hope all o f you have a 
nice Christmas and Happy 
New Year 1983. Thanks to 
the Coleman Chronicle for
the nice bos of candy. 
Thanks again for your 
subscriptions to the Cole
man paper.

For our weather this 
Monday night -  Clear and 
cool.

Toy Safety A Choice
COLLEGE STATION- Shirer notes. ‘Testing is 

Safety should be con- done for age levels 18 mon-
sidcred when buying 
children’s toys this holiday 
season, says Dr. Mary Ann 
Shirer, health education 
specialist with tits Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

‘According to the U.S. 
Consumer Product Safety 
Commision, an estimated 
13,000 children under the 
age of 15 were treated in 
hospital emergency rooms 
for toy-related accidents in 
1981,’ she announces.

A child’s age should be 
used to determine which 
toy to buy.

‘Manufacturers are re
quired by th U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commis
sion to place age recom
mendations and precau
tionary labels on toys.’

ths and less, 19 months to 
less than three years and 
three years to eight years.’

Easily broken toys are 
dangerous because of 
sharp e&ges, she says. And 
small toys, especially with 
removable parts, can 
sometimes be swallowed or 
get lodged in the ear. nose 
or windpipe.

'R e m o te -c o n tr o l 
airplanes, guided missiles 
and other flying toys can be 
harmful if the child is 
careless..o| not properly 
su p erv ised ,’ Shirer 
explains.

Electrical toys have 
mandatory requirements 
for maximun surface 
temperature and electrical 
cnstniction along with war
ning labels, she continues. 
Toy boxes should have a

lightweight lid that can be 
opened easily from inside.

‘This year alone a 
number of deaths and in
juries were the result of 
falling lids and head or arm 
entrapment,’ Shirer says.

Painted toys should be 
labeled ‘nontoxic’ fabric 
products ‘flame retardant 
or resistant,’ and stuffed 
toys and dolls ‘ was

W alker
Iw ie r r i Nom e

625-4103  

. Coleman, Tex

Ambulance Service
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ISO Meeting Held 

Last Tuesday Night

A brief and routine meeting was 
held by Santa Anna School District 
Board of Trustees last week, Donnie 
Neff, president, presided during the 
session Monday, December 13.

Minutes of the November meeting 
wets read and approved, bills and 
accounts were reviewed for pay
ment, and the meeting adjourned.
. The next session of the ISD Board 

of Trustees will he Tuesday, 
January 11, at 7:30 p.m.
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Brangus Bulls Sold In lecent Auction Salt

Trickham News
By Mrs. 0 . 8. Boenicke

Last Wednesday night 
Rankin and Natalie Mt- 
Iver, Pete and LaVerne 
McClatchy, Mildred and 
R.C. Reeves went to 
Brownwood to a Christmas 
party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Odom's home, with 
12 present.

Saturday riie Rankin 
Mclvers h?d their Christ
mas tree and dinner. 
Those present were Janet 
and Mark Thompson snd 
children of Abilene, who 
spent Saturday and Sun
day here, ctso Daria snd 
Ricky Beal end children, 
and Chris Hufiord, who is 
here for the holidays from 
California.

Kelly Huffman of Lub
bock and Pat McShan Jr. 
o f  Andrews, Pat and 
Roberta McShan of Brown- 
wood spent tile weekend 
with Ftusf.ie James. Satur
day night they went to 
Coleman to tiie open 
house for Lang and Ann 
Martin, and Dill and Joy 
Stephenson, who gave this 
together.

Clyde Haynes, 77, died 
Saturday night at 7:30 at 
Brownwood Hospital after 
a long illness. His body 
was given to Texas Tech 
at Lubbock for medical 
research. His memorial 
service was held Monday 
at 2 p.m. at Trickham 
Union Church, and c big 
crowd attended. Rev. 
Howell Mm tin and Rev, F. 
E. Suiiie officiated, and 
Clara James and her 
daughter, Sherri! McAvsin 
sang two songs. There 
were three Marines there 
to represent the Marines, 
as Clyde had been in the 
Marines. Also the Masons 
had a part in the program. 
It was all good. He was a 
Mason.

Tuesday Marvin and 
Ruth Smith and Russia 
James visited Oma Lee 
Dockery. Wesley Dockery

m m

spent Friday night with 
her. Dene Haynes visited 
Saturday night. Sunday 
Ora and Joe Stacy had 
lunch with Oma Lee, and 
in the afternoon they went 
to Coleman to Holiday Hill 
for the Christmas party 
and afterward came back 
and Oma Lee and Rene 
Haynes went to Rcckwood 
to the Tom Rutherford's 
SOth wedding anniversary 
reception.

Byrdie Miller and Oma 
I-ec and Wesley Dockery 
visited Heî e Haynes Sat
urday,

Saturday evening Mary 
Ola and E mer Woods of 
Bangs and jMary Boenicke 
visited Lou Vaughn. I 
visited Carrie and Walter 
Stacy Saturday evening, 
and Sunday Lou Vaughn 
ate dinner With them, and 
late that evening she 
visited me.

Last Tuesday afternoon 
the annual Quilting Club 
Christmas party was held 
at the Trickham Commun
ity Center at 2 p.m. with 
16 ladies there and two 
men. Those present were 
Carrie Stacy, Lou Vaughn,
Russia James, Estcll Fcl- a good time.

Mary Lea Mitchell went 
to Austin with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Miller on the 
bus to visit the Damon 
Miller family and to go to 
the Southwest Te;:as Col
lege at San Marcos to see 
their granddaughter, Pam 
Miller, graduate. J. Miller 
brought them home and 
will stay with his grand
mother until New Year.

After church Sunday I 
visited Ima Boenicke at 
the Ranger Park Nursing 
Home in Santa Anna, and 
after 1 came home and ate 
dinner, 1 went to visit 
Herman Boenicks and his 
wife near Brownwood. He 
had been down in his back 
but was some better and 
able to be up and around.

Monday Verdic Haynes, 
Nancy Jo Dudley, Doris 
Stearns, Mr. and M n. 
Doug Jones and Larry all 
had dinner with the G. K. 
Stearns.

Lorenc and Deiburn 
Rice visited the Bond 
Feathcrstons Sunday even
ing.

Thursday night 18 peo
ple attended an 84 party at 
Hens Haynes, and all had

lers, Gertrude Martin, Ed
na Laughlip, Daisy Mc
Clatchy, llenc Haynes, 
Sug Stearns, Genia Mc- 
Iver, Leona Henderson, 
Mary Boenicke, Ruth 
Smith, Oma Lee Dockery, 
Winnie Haynes, Mattie 
and Jim Lineberry, and 
Lee Laughlin. He took

Eunice Kowierschke end 
Faye Whitley and Lora 
Allison of Bangs visited 
me Monday evening late.

The Santa Anna and 
Bangs AARP meeting was 
held at the Bangs Com
munity Center Monday at 
noon, with 40 registered. 
Mrs. Era Walters gave

pictures of the group and thanks for the meal, Tom
things we had there.

A short business meet
ing was held before we 
had the Christmas tree. 
Thu same officets were 
re-eiected, Leona Hender
son, president; Lou 
Vaughn, vice president; 
and Genia Mclvcr, secre
tary. Everyone brought 
goodies to be served with 
punch and coffee.

Williams led the pledge to 
the flag and the Happy 
Birthday song for the two 
who had birthdays this

BACK AT HOME
J. Y. Brannon was 

d i s m i s s e d  f r o m  
Brownwood Regional 
Hospital last week and is 
bach at home recuperating 
from a broken leg. He is in 
a cast but able to be up part 
of the time. He was in the 
hospital two months.
month and were at the 
Birthday table. We had a 
nice covered disli meal.

Then Faye Whitley in
troduced the ones on the 
program. Kathleen Fitz
gerald and son Kenneth, 
Betty Jean and Newte 
Cooper, who have a band 
together, and sure make 
some pretty music. Then 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce installed 
the new officers, who are 
Tom Williams, president; 
Mrs. Claudine Brown, vice 
president; Faye Whitley, 
secretary; and Mndora Gil
more, treasurer. A short 
business meeting was held 
with Lucile Wylie in 
charge. The next meeting 
will be in Bangs January 
17.

R. C. Stearns came 
Tuesday and stayed until 
Sunday with his mother, 
Florence Steams. Monday 
he and iris wife Ann came 
for Clyde Haynes’ mem
orial service and had 
dinner with his mother. 
Florence went to Bangs 
Sunday evening and visit
ed Myra Haynes at her 
son’s, TCenneth Haynes.

Terry and Orabeth Me' 
Ivor’s children all spent 
Friday night with their 
grandparetns, the Grady 
Mclvers, and Terry and 
Orabeth ate dinner with 
them Saturday.

Sunday evening Grady 
and Genia attended the 
SOth wedding anniversary 
for the Tom Rutherfords.

We are having spring 
weather for this time of 
the year.

I wish ail a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

■V, ,ti: r { m
1 ■j.’tifli ,1 :\-i >,
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returned to Texas to take
m et .the operate^-of'the- 
ranch. In addition to super
vising the terming and'ran- :■ 
ehlng, he took a position 
with Howard Payne 
University as Chairman of 
the Sociology Department 
for seven years, operating 
the ranch along with his 
teaching duties.

Returning to the ranch 
full time in 1978, Gustavus 
began some outside pro
jects, including forming a 
farm and ranch consulting 
service.

Additional property was 
added to the family ranch, 
with the former Carl 
Williams place on Home 
Creek purchased in 1972, 
and in 1980 the Lcffel Estes 
place just north of 
Rockwood was purchased. 
With each acquisition, the 
property was improved, 
with new fences and cor
rals constructed, tanks 
built and conservation 
practices started on the 
land. Many acres of old 
farmland were put into per
manent pasture.

Working with the Soil 
Conservation Service and 
other conservation agen
c ie s , G ustavus e x 
perimented with different 
methods, including the 
rotation system -  high in
tensity, low frequency 
grazing -  to afford the 
most return of the forage 
and pastures.

While increasing the 
acreage and improving the 
land, Gustavus continued 
with his Brangns cattle 
breeding. Besides his herd 
of registered and commer
cial cattle, he buys cattle 
from other Brangus 
breeders for auction and as 
feeder cattle. His current 
plans are for a semi-feedlot 
operation, utilizing the 
small grain and other graz
ing on neighboring farms 
he has leased. Quality 
Brangus bulls purchased 
at weaning age from other 
breeders will be fattened 
and finished for the annual 
auction sale. Also cattle 
will be sold on consignment 
in the sale.

The first sale in Abilene 
was very successful, gross
ing over $279,0C9.

All the farm work is 
custom-done, and help with 
the cattle is from Jim 
Rutherford, a native of 
Rockwood who is the ranch 
foreman, assisted by 
Garland Morgan, Jimmy 
Hefner and Bobby Lee.

Dr. Gustavus and his 
wife, Jane, are parents of 
three daughters, Mika 
Gore, aged seven, Sarah, 
ten. months,' and Jessica 
Gustavus, 12, lives in New 
York with her mother.

Dr. Gustavus’ mother,
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Virginia, has homes in 
Abilene and on the ranch.

All the farm work is 
custom-done, and help with 
the cattle is from Jim 
Rutherford, a native of 
Rockwocd who is the ranch 
foreman, assisted by 
Garland Morgan, Jimmy 
Heftier and Bobby Lee.

Gustavus and his wife, 
J a n e ,  h av e  t h r e e  
daughters, Mika Gore, ag
ed seven, Sarah, ten mon
ths, and Jessica Gustavus, 
12, lives in New York with 
her mother. Dr. Gustavus’ 
mother, Virginia, has 
homes in Abilene and on 
the ranch.

Another interest of the 
family is Western art, and 
plans include expanding 
the family collection for a 
private gallery at their 
home. Displayed in their 
home are paintings and 
bronze sculptures from 
Texas and New Mexico 
artists.

Work is almost com
pleted on remodeling of the 
old Estes home, where 
Gustavus, his wife and

BILL AND JANE GUSTAVUS 
With baby daughter Sarah

daughters will he moving 
within a few months. The 
large white frame house is 
a landmark just off the 
h i g h w a y  north of  
Rockwood. The place 
where they now live is be
ing sold to an Odessa man.

When new idens and con
cepts for livestock raising 
and ranching are known, 
Gustavus is likely to fee 
among the first to study 
and try them -  then share 
any successes or failures 
with others who also want 
to suceed In the business.

The present is great, bat 
hew about the future? 

Start your savings 
accounts today!
All Types of Savings Account

First Coleman 
National Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

“ Always Willing- 
Always prepared” !

“ Your Good 
Neighbors Bank"

We Sponsor The News Each ~ Day 
At 12:30 Over KSTA

C h ris tm asf/qre
Hear ye! Hear ye! T is  our wish 

that this holiday be a bell ringer 
in the spirit of Christmases 

past. Glad tidings,
: and thanks!

We Wish You AS ' ^ \ f  _ 
e Happy HoSthy m i Thank You for Your 
Patronage Through the Year.

Wo do Appreciate our Dear friends m
Wis&fg&Ma& SM’iill - ■ ■■ :: -''i- =.Ŝf[§PMw$.V' ■ . ■■ . -' £■ v.

• , - N m  Lee Tern M etie r*

Jones Exxon
Bubba&Wade

We Would l i e  to tlisufe you for your pofronege ' 
ond ask for your continued support through the new yeor.

Christmas
Extravaganza. 

20-60%  O ff
Diamond &  Gold 

Earrings 
now

6995
ReB.S110.00

V;
TH E “ ROSE COLLECTION'

to $110.1X1 
lour Choice s499:

M e n s  7 D ia m o n d  
C lu s t e r  R in g

NOW  *129.95
Values to *265.°°

lA Off
14K Gold Chains & Charms

Diamond Earrings 
Set in 14K Yellow Gold 

4 Prong or Buttercup

Total
Carat Weigh! Bag. Sale
.10 S1S0 sss,s
.15 $240 ' •99“ :
.20 $330 *159S!
.25 MOO s199?1

Every Item 
in Store 
On Sale

Ladies Diamond Rings 
Wedding Rings
30-66% O ff
LADIES 

HORSE; SHOE 
RING

Only * H 9 9S Reg. $250,00 
I ft hilt thev last!

MENS 7 DIAMOND 
CLUSTER RING

Limited s e t

xk Carat total weight 
reg~ $640 00

NOW $27995

AlUSTWHOH lNUWGID.ro SMOWOt JAH 1iUM RADON ffftARGlO IO SHOW Dt tAJt
Diamond Pendants and 

Diamond Earrings
sef tn Ifk Rbfte nr bellow (joB

reg 59 90 to $82

lour Choice
* 3 4 9 5

- Diamond Pendants 
Sot in 14K. Yellow Gold 

4 Prong or Buttercup

Total
C@et Weigh! Reg. . Sob
.30 sieo i r
.15 $240 •OS*1
.20 $3£0 *199**
,25 $500 ' *249**

c i l  q re e r
JE W E L E R S1508 A U ST IN  AVENUE

....... .... . B row rtw oedw *—

asais
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beautiful weather the past
•week. And looking for nice 
weather through Christ
mas.

Seems such a short time 
since the Christmas 1981, 
and now we have another 
holiday season on us. It 
has been a very nice year 
for some, not so nice for 
others. As far as my 
family, wc have so much 
to be thankful for.

I do wish for everyone a 
very nice Christmas and a 
good year of 1983.

Wc plan to have more 
later concerning the 50th 
wedding anniversary for 
Tom and me, which wc 
celebrated Sunday, Dec
ember 19, at theRock- 
wood Community Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
R. Rutherford and child
ren, Sieve and Jo Ann, 
Heidi and Dorine York of 
Concord, New Hampshire 
and a daughter of Van- 
cover, Washington, arriv
ed here Friday and are 
with us through Christ
mas. Other ones of our 
children with us over the 
weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Smith and child
ren, Deborah and Barry of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford and son 
Rocky and Loy Vaughn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Boatright and baby Denea 
of Coleman, Loyd Ruther
ford, Tonna and Todd, Mr. 
and Esi Rick V/fieeler, 
Christ! and Erica of La- 
Grange, and Patsy I.ohn of 
Brady. Mrs. Wheeler of 
San Antonio was also our 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Pritchard of Santa Anna 
were brief visitors in the 
Rutherford home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Zabel of Browmvood were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris Sunday.

Mrs. Billy MyrI Love- 
lady and her sister, Juan

ita Ci ud is o: Vir
visited with Mr. and Mm. 
Lowell Bearden in Brown- 
wood Sunday. The Darwin 
Loveiadys were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper 
Saturday night.

Don Fitzpatrick of Santa 
Anna visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Graham 
Fitzpatrick, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Turney of Santa Anna 
were on their farm here 
during the weekend.

Mrs. Elwayne Perkins 
and daughter Christi and 
another daughter, Debbie 
and her husband from 
Grand Prairie were at their 
farm in the Owens com
munity and came Saturday 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris.

Norman Floyd Morris 
and sons Ronnie and Ricky 
of Brownwood were guests 
of the Morrises. Ricky is 
visiting his parents and 
relatives while on leave 
from the Navy, being 
stationed in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady visited with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Randal 
Lovelady and girls in 
Brownwood during the 
past week.

Leon Carter visited with 
his sister, Lorenc Black in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Jennifer Morris of Santa 
Anna spent from Wednes
day to Sunday with her 
grandparents, the Floyd 
Morrises. Jeffery Morris 
spent Saturday and Sun
day.
, A special thank you to 

the Coleman Chronicle for 
tiie lovely Christmas re
membrance, and thanks to 
all for every act o f 
kindness shown me and 
mine, and a “ Merry 
Christmas.”

Thanks to Mrs. Floyd 
Morris for the two sub
scriptions to the Coleman 
paper, and a big thanks to 
all who have given me the 
subscriptions during the 
year.

Dost Santa,
I want a bike for

<
pay s&s$M wife He Man and: 
Beast Man. Also I want a 

. •ni v '4'-) a :.V. X.*\ 
shield. And I want same 
rollc^  skates. Merry 
ChristaMs.
Your friend. - . ;
Latham Start

Dear Santa, ■
1 wants mtaMke . ..
I want a Strawberry Short 
coke. . . ■ ■
I want a Barbie.
I want a ear-phone.
I want a necklace.
I want a doll house.
I want a Annie mansion.
I want a jump rope.
Your Mend,
Brenda Lee Painter '

Dear Santa,
Gloves.

Ruble cube
Dukes of Hazzard
doll
clothes
Teddy
ring
Pillow
Stephanie Morgan

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is David Diaz. 
Santa, I want for 

Christmas a toy guitar, and 
a Brother Ben, Tonka 
truck, and for Pete, a set of 
Road Rigs, and for Joe c 
Louis a basketball to play 
with. And bring w  some 
candy to.

You have a happy Merry 
Christmas to Santa Claus. 
Sige David Diaz

THE liAMTA ANNA NEWS

Dear Santa,
I want a Snake puzzle, 

and a Spirograph and a 
game of Life. And a 
Raspberry Tart ragdoll, 
and a Connect Four game. 
And a Monchichi. And a 
fashions by me. And a byb 
byb dipers. And a stuffed 
bear. And a doll.
Your friend,
Chore® Halmon

( t o e k w o o d  C lu b s  l i f e  P a r l y  I wants Mon Ch Ch and a
doll . And a ruble’s cube.
And a Bardie.

TheRockwoodExtension H odges, and C. A. X{UftiCastillo 
Homemakers Club and the Scarborough.
Quilting Club enjoyed a 
joint Christmas party 
Tuesday, December l4, at 
the Community Center.

Mrs. Lon Gray was at the 
piano when the group sang 
Christmas carols. Mrs.
Roland Duus conducted 
recreation. Gifts wore ex
changed from a tree 
decorated by Mrs. Hilton 
Wise and Mrs. Blake 
Williams.

Christinas goodies, cof
fee, hot chocolate and 
punch were served to the 
ones mentioned and also 
Mines. Bill Bryan, Joe 
Wise, Claud Box, Mary 
Emerson, R. J. Deal,
Wayne Bray, Walter Yan- 
cy, D. W. Whittenberg,
Evan Wise, Bill Steward,
Howard Pearson, J. P.

"Did fr iends  ere best."
John Selden

M i l l M i t n
•. Wishing you all the blessings of a loyous 
Holiday season. Sincere thanks one and all.

Walker Funeral Home
................  .... Coleman ■ _

H o p in g  th a t th e  h o ly  
l ig h t  ,ot C h r is tm a s ' w i l l  

b r ig h te n  a il o f  y o u r  
da ys . T o  o u r  fr ie n d s , 

spec ia l th a n k s .

m i M r n i m m e
O n t o .  m i n i , ,

May your holiday be 
filled  w ith song and 

good friends. 
Best of everyth ing  

Jo -all our
friends and po trons.

few & Jean fbydston and the Staff at

Kens Dairy Queen 
Cbsei4M (Uasm he

jtim aa___, i n B - . -

Letters to Sint®  C liis

Strawberry Shortcake, 

Kathy Watrous

, -- y *. i ‘.'-i 'r ■■ ■’ •,*
Dear Santa, Dear Santa dans, Dear Santa,

I have besa e good girl 
this year. Will you please
astatine t e e  toys:
BarblePool 
Bye-Bye Diapers
BabyStdrtcake■ T..C.
:&o-e«M:Mash' 
jUbive,;; V - :. .y.T 
Stair-Smith": :  ̂ -
'4Ml62nd*€:
Lubbock, Texas

I want a hungry growl

. I  want yen taget a earlor 
attend.

1 want- y « r  -.to .get m y 
sister a'sewing-mecMne. .

I  want a sewing maehliw. 
Y e a r M end,
Tanuny O w w n a n  "

DearSanta, .
I want a Spirograph and 

a mini bike. And a video 
game. And some cars. And 
a Star Wars set. And a ra- 
eeing car track. And the 
Dukes of Hazard game. 
Your friend,
Benny Joe Guerrero

Dear Santa,
I want a doll.

I want a necklace.
My little sister want a doU.
I want some roller skates. 
My little sister wants a 
telephone.
Your friend,
Maria Framto

DearSanta,
I want a truck, Lone 

R a n g e r ,  T o n t o , 
Chewbawka, bicycle, a 
horn, and an Array gun. I 
also want a sleeping bag. 
Chris Cheaney

DearSanta,
I would like a g i joe and a 

three wheeler.
I want a minibike a
basketball.
Your friend, Keith Morris

Dear Santa, .
Doll game, ball bell, staf

fed animal, bear, watch, 
Attari, - purse, makeup, 
lipstick, Barbie and case, 
big gun for my brother, pac 
man game, Dukes of 
Barnard.
Tammi Caron

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a 

r a c e  t rack,  and a 
Spirograph, and a new 
coat, and a hungry Mpo 
game, and Light Bright, 
and a soccer ball, and Can
dy Land and roughrider. 
Your friend.
Nathan Barnett

Dear Santa,
I want a Criss Cross 

Crash racing set. And a go- 
kart.
And I want everybody to 
have a good Christmas. 
And every body to have a 
good holiday.
And I want ever body to 
have good presents.
Your friend,
Jessie Leper

DearSanta,
1 would like a Dukes of 

Hazzard Power Cycle
without a C. B.

I have a new brother 
named Brad -.Alexander 
who needs a toy box.

I will he at Grandad’s 
and Grandmama’3 house in 
Fort Worth, Texas.
Love,
David Alexander

X want a race set for 
Ctebibnas end I hope that I 
. . . i- ,■ ; ■ '• -■?.->i-

i '(? i
'■! ta '';1-!-

my last thing - l  wait, a 
watch that has a radio in ft 
That’s aU I want.
Matthew Bolvin

Dear Santa Claw,
This year I want the doll 

in the magazine if you 
could.
And I want an Apricot doll, 
and a Raspberry Tart. And 
Santa that’s all I’m asking 
if you could.
Julie Dean! -

r-j
T e rr ia  Jo C itm a ta n

H it

I would m® a  tasi# se t  
’andMnmgoMlnadstoJMld--'-'
to my necHaw and a 
Number's Up game and

- Aid I’ll .wen leave you- 
a«ae ml& and cookies..
Love, : -
BrandiBorner

Dear Santa,. .
A G. I Joe, a bike, Hazzard 
game,.Altai watch.
Jackie Kirven.

P e  hope the glowing Spirit of 
Christmas will brighten every day of 

your holiday and its holy light always 
, shine in your heart. Thanks to all. ^

Coleman County 

Electric Cooperative, Inc.
'O m edby Those It Serves'
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bathtub toys and a rocking 
'hr:-.Please give Nanny Parker a safe trip to Deobon m Ae nan b® irith 

C&rlstffiss. Asfi'S, fetes g rea t-au n t Pearl'
-.' I tewfBu, Santa. ■■ 
Un».

- beam Hancock..-- 
Ages

DearSanta, ,
I want a doll for 

Christmas and ..a Barvie 
and a purac and a
microphone..

ItaveSatiataalniJsto
Santa
tegtaStark 

Dear-Santa,
I would like a BarMe del, 

Jacks, Woodstock, Snoopy,
stating pro Kimberly, Tip
py Tones, Brooke Shields, 
swing set .
Love,
Becky Sbnmais •.

Dear Santa,.
. I want a doll and a BOce 
and a little raids and I wish 
you a Merry Christmas.
Sauna

Dear Santa,
. My naiw is Kelli Snipes. 
1 am In the first grate. 1 
would like a tape recorder, 
a play gua, and a red 
wagon. My sister waits a 
tape recorder too. I have 
.ten a good girl this year.
I love yen,
Kelli Snipes

Dear Santa,
I tike and doll And a

Barbies case.
April Compton

Dear Santa, ~
Bring me anything. Me, 
Betsy 'and Grady Clay
mads you some cookies.

. Reeae- ate most of fbm , 
tat we saved y «  four. 
Love,

. Sally Mclver , ■ , ■

'I rr.I -iiV- v--*- i 
■■ 0 ; i’ .’.'i- "C
i ■ *'<,'■■= , ■ ; : • / >  |t f%

ifc .■■■> ■a;” :

Christie Beal 

I w  Saute,
IwantacMtandapn#.

Heasesendqilteldy!
Tesgy

Dear Santa,
I have been good. 1 want 

a train set and a cowboy
set

I would like a tackle box 
--and a tractor set-- -. 
Charles Williford 
.Love

Dear Santa, -
I have teas good. - 

I would like a remote con
trol tractor and a plow. I 
would also like some M &
Ms.
.Roger Guerrero:

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring 

me a Barbie Townhouse, 
Jeans Barbie Western, 
Barbie, Barbie Bubble
Bath set, Straw cue maker 
end a walkie-talkie. Please 
b r i n g  my  f r i e n d s  
something, too. I have been 
a good girl most of the 
time. Thank you very 
mack 
Love
Jill Weathers 

Dear Santa,
I want G. I. Joe, Attari 
game, G. I. Joe collection,
and real parrot 

I love ysrn.
Glen Denham

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a racing 

track and cars,
Annie bed clothes, and a 

talking clock, and a stuff 
yer face game.
Your friend,
Brian Horner

iM ^ 7.

L e f fe n  f©  S a n ta  CMOS
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Dear Santa,

I r.-’t-i 0 ’?>. i'.rC.v.Vi 
aod a G. I. Joe Strike Force 
and Dukes of Hazzard 
•r ■ >>:.£ "V ic  
Match and a football 
helmet awl a Crayola Cad
dy anda Power Tow truck. 
My sister and l  will leave 

' cookies and milk for you. 
Love,
Cony

tear Santa Clause,?
I am 5 years old, and I 

have been a good little girl 
this year. Would you please 
b r i n g  me  a b a b y  
Strawberry Shortcake doll, 
Mickey Mouse Talking 
Phone, Mickey Mouse Ex
e rc ise  R ecord  and 
Strawberry Shortcake booh 
and record set 

I will leave you some 
sugar cookies and a cup of 
hot chocolate on the table 
by the Christinas tree.
Love,
Katrina Tomlinson
P.S. I have a new niece, 
Krystal DeAnn Head, who 
could use a Teddy Bear or 
something.

Dear Santa,
Attari game, deisel with 

head lights, G. 1. Joe set 
and whatever you want.

I love you.
Jerami Frite

Dear Santa,
I want a G. I. Joe and a 

battle set and a Dukes of 
Hazzard. Dear Santa I 
want a bike, kisses a Attari
gams.
Cassidy Johnson 

Dear Santa,
I want a T whirl, a speak 

an a spell and I want a
Dukes of Haoard 'and--I 
want a Attari arid a bike. 
Joey Drake

’Dear Santa Claus,
f  .~d jl-; p - f

W  W  ;■ 
tk y-jn,

! V  ■siir.

ta r  Santa,
I want for Christmas a 

air plane, and a bike and
car.

.-Manuel Frauato .? -

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to br

ing me a Barbie Dream 
House, bike, rocken chair 
and one more thing lots of 
cloths. Don’t forget my 
brother. See you soon. 
CaTrina Detan

Dear Santa Clause,
I would like a stove, a 

doll, a rocking chair, of my 
very own. A make-up set, a 
play telephone.

My brother, Chuck, a 
bike, a game set, and a 
watch. He has been pretty 
good?

I want to wish all a very 
Marry Christmas, and a 
happy New Year.

See you soon Santa 
Clause. I have been a good 
gill too???
Love you,
Gennie Brown

Dear Santa,
Watch, Ruble, Attari, 

Dukes of Hazzard, G. I.
Joe.
Atiare 
Pete Diaz.

. ?■:> V '" •■?- ’ri
f f t  is!.,;,

I \>S\ 5 ri'TV Zc:,r:,.
V.i?ty i,;<; you c>«."s i-'-'.iii 

U<e rioiti! Pole?I knowlhave been a little bit good.
I want a play cowboy for 

Benny, also a playhouse for 
Misty. I would also like 
some dishes. That is all I 
can think of.
Thank you,
Shanna Henderson

Dear Santa,
I would like a truck with 

logs and a four-wheel drive 
tractor. I've been a good 
boy. Can you give a doll to 
my sister, Rachel. This is 
all I would like.
Ruben Guerrero

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. For Christmas 

I would like a Cherry Cud- 
dler doll, a Strawberry 
Shortcake watch, a Barbie 
swimming pool, and a 
Strawberry Shortcake bed 
and records. That’s all I 
want. Don’t forget my 
brother, Bryce. Thank you. 
Jamie Ellis

Dear Santa Clause,
I would like to have alot 

of G. I. Joe stuff. He-Man, 
and a play scord. Also San
ta I would like to wish 
Jesus a Happy Birthday. I 
hope I get all these toys. 
Your friend,
Corey Brown

■ •< ’ u _  .'j, s+ ■ 7
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Please bring me a little 
?■’ t ' v r - m o  \ y,'!-.<! 
■Jiis-ij''-- I «=
Dl-te i V llcrr'u biC-vV 
■'•y' ■. a x ho1 o l Jjr, 
r.t ;i._ bad-, of my i;uuc„-
that I can ride on. I hope 
you bring it to me.

I would like a play horn 
that really plays. So when I 
get in high school I can be 
in the band. Please be 
careful on the way to my 
house cause your reindeer 
might be tired. And my dog 
bites sometimes.
Thank you,
Love Kris Russell

Dear Santa Claus,
I want Quiz Wiz, a race 

track set, a watch, a bike, a 
Magic Set, I want a Hot 
Rod City set..

My name is Zane 
Keeney.

My little brother Lee 
wants a Hot Wheel City, 
farm set, a truck and a 
cassette player. Please br
ing my little sister Kristen 
a doll, a kitchen set and 
some dishes and a purse.

Please don’t forget all 
the other kids.
Love,
Zane, Lee and Kristen 
Keeney
P. S. We’ve moved to the 
country.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Dukes of Haz- 

zard speed jumper, and a
4x4.
From Vicente Frausto
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Claus. I will leave you 
some cookies and milk 
when you come.
Love,
Artie Michon

PEACE on EARTH
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas. 

Prom All Of Ms
At Nell's Fashions and The Carosel

Nells

Henderson Funeral Homes
Cmsig For P©@pfe" 

OFFERING AT YOUR REQUift 
Pre-Arranged Funeral . 

Funeral Insurance and Counseling 
Ambulance Service

y Coleman 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-3131 >
t e a n t m i w

Warmest greetings 
of the season. 

Special thanks to our 
customers and friends.

Phillips Drug
Santa Anna
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c h r i s t m F
We wish all the fine people 

in our community a very happy holiday.

First Coleman National Bank

Coleman .625-2115

J r i V J E R f W k *  CHRISTMAS
From

a . Gos- *e e tf4
W Bongs, Texas

During tie Holiday Season 
more than ever,

our thoughts turn gratefully to those who have]
l made our progress possible. Thank you and 

■ Best Wishes for the Holiday Season &
a L’ r:-?.v)y " o n ' Tear

r ' f e  r m
\ W 8 m k  'f ’-'-.fe  •: ■

• - ■

* & x r .  ;

' : Justin & Jason

- ■ . . ! 
Bob - Kenneth - Joe -  John !

: ; !

P i t  &  I t l e r f i  ' i

I[Closed from  n Noon Christmas iv e  til Monday •: \

h
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tim e you,
Misty Bradley

z I.weMdBkeaBarMedell,. 
a: bite; and®-pair -of * '  
lags if there’s room.

'-P.S. I have been good ids 
.year.
Your friend,
Nickie Leper

Deal’ Santa,
My name is Timmy and I 

want a remote control ear 
and 1 want a bike and I 
wish everyone is happy. ■ 
Timmy Perry

—. DearSanta, 
I like to have a remote 

control tractorso would my 
bathers. Also 1 have a 
sister and I think she would 
like to have a buggy to 
push. Abo-1: like a white 
Christmas. Thank you. - 
Joe Henry Guerrero

Dear Santa, .
I love you very much. 

Would you please bring me 
a Barbie swimming pool, 
pink and pretty Barbie doll, 
magic curl doll, and some 
clothes. And please 
remember my brother,. 
Thank you,
Elisha Blanton

Deal’ Santa,
How are you doing? I 

would like to have 
stampers, Atari, PaoMan, 
Carthige, E. T., pajamas, a 
G. I. Joe tank. I wish yen a 
merry Christmas.
Christian Rambo

Dear Santa,
Ili Santa I am John W. 

Diaz I’m 6 years. I want a 
toy dog that does tricks, 
barks and it’s remote 
control

Pm going to give you 
cholate cookies when you 
come. Hi from by big sister 
Lori and baby brother 
Benitto Jr.
Hugs - Kisses 
Johnny Binz

DearSanta,
Please bring me a Barbie 

swimming pool, a Barbie 
bath tub and radio head
phones and Blue berry 
Muffin. Thank you for all 

- my stuff.
Love, "
Lana Harvey

TO SANTA CLAUS 
I want a 2 dolls that tea- 
teas and a BarMerTwould 
like a little doll too. I want a

.. .real .dog... A police 
costoom.
That is all
1 love you from .
Laura. Jean Russell

'  .V r“ * » “ " . \ C ‘  ■!
\-. {■■'......J.

■* w ‘ . •:  ̂ V j

I!
|gj jy ^  ^

iM M M IR f lH V

. .  . »  . . .

. ^ v  ’ -?
GsrflcM or E X  on it, a

Lew,
Ctajtida Stamens 

DfcSaats,-
■T ana Joey <9iea*ey.lttn ■

Byews old. I want s tan, a . 
track,:a Mcydc.awl a can-

■ T-w il tove 'y«,® «M  
cookies and inllkv ; - 

■. I.have’beeni.goodL Ctone 
down our chimney on
Girfetaas Ero n ip t ;
Joey Cheaney

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope I see you soon.
I would like a football, 

-truck-and a ear, and my 
brother .wants a M M  
and my sister want do!.- 

I have been a good buy. 
Thank you,
Jason Smith

DearSanta,. ■
I have been a very good 

girl this year. I would like 
to have a baby doU and a
western Barbie Doll and 
Dallas the home. Please 
don’t forget my brother 
and sister.
Thank you,

. Cynthia Patterson
■o

DearSanta,
I want a Barbie Doll, a 

Coke mac as and a EX 
shirt. I would like a play 
cookstove for my room.

I want a new coffeepot 
for my mommie. I want a 
new pair of boots for 
Daddy. -

I’m gonna, have ram 
talar tots cook for you, so 1 
please hurry, Santa.
I love you,
Erica' Wens. .

DearSanta, . .
IwantaB-Bgun,awalkfe-
talkte,acbipshelnMnt,-aiMl
a poises set. And Awn 
wants a birthday. Don’t 
forget the other kids.
Love,
Tom Guthrie

Bear Santa Caus,
I wiiiiaMonCh Chanda 

doll . And a ruble’s cube.
And a Bardie.
Ruth Castillo ®

-Dear Santa Glaus,, .
I want a Herron and I 

want a 4x4, and' I want a 
speed jumper, race car art, 
and I want a tnoderaOde, 
aid.! want a soewr ball, I. 
mnt a remote control car, 
and I want s ten sped bike 
and make the bike short.
"And I want a remote con
trol airplane. - .
Billy Joe Diaz

zM&sx
- j ‘ f  •,: -3 u ■■

vanda boKbUfune.
Santa Pm waiting for

:|wi.J.!weyott.:
AmiBesl

I Iw e^.Q aM m m  tree' 
"and ' s i  ■ ttal/decrrhditotet'
. they are' ftsn'to play With. I 
would Mke, a .torse, for.. 
OirMinas.: .
Iteveyou,-;. -
BreafBeal -

HI, Santa Claus,
I want a Mg red wagon, 

.play dough, a form set with, 
a tractor like Grandaddy’s, ' 
and a fanner See *n Say.

Please came to see ma at 
Santa Anna, where Grand- 
daddy and Grandmother 
live.
I love you,
Diana Porter 
Round Rook, Texas

DearSanta,.
I want theG.I. Joe set. I

want file Attari, He Man 
set, race ear and race set 
box. Ruble Cube, Star
mars, speskand spell . 
Bobby Diaz - : .

DearSanta,
I want a G. I. Joel want a B , 
B gun a l want s truck a I 
want some candy. In my 
steUng.a gun.
Kevin

DearSanta,
I want a d o ll for

Qristonas and a bike for 
Christmas. Barb! doU for
(Mstaras and. a game tor 
C hristm as. And my
Mhera wants a football 
ahd a track. Thank you. ■' 
Love '
StepSiaaie Smith

■;:-v 
T; i..

■.!; ■{: r - '  . . .  ,-.i: . .;i!
O-Ma? and He and a 
I . !1e ,! -V: ■«..* ,'i

' i . ' r : «iY
atoirifla? Attan?
te m y

Dear Santo
1. want a gaine.Attari. 

Sfewberty aorteifctlmt
How W®es, .Wke, :.pre%

.: cut and; . grow,Ruble, 
chalkboard. ,

■ Tai Mustek V

DearSanta,
I train you to get me G. I.

- Joe and a game. I want me 
Attari, bite meter present. 
Michael DeLeon

DearSanta,:
I wants a new hat and a 

. new toy,andaPiece of can
dy. can I have a G. I. Joe 
tattle set and a good stock- 

• lag. Ruble Cube.
Mitchell Guthrie

DearSanta,
Attari game, Ruble Cube, 
(toll, dukes of Hazzard, 
bike. Yes. ■ ■
Tina Compton.

DearSanta,
I want a' doU and a

camera disc ®S§8. Sister 
DarM a doll that gives 
Strawberry kisses.
Kyra Neff - -

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you Santa Claus.
I want a doU that cries

■ and I want my o n  dock. 
DotUe Hernandez

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a gun asd I want 

some spare and I want

E  chaps. 
sy Dockery

I w<uti a doill? and ai» E. 
T. game and Mr. Merlin

*-;:i .
-.
r- * ‘ i’.r:U ■? 'A. : :  ..-j i n-. 
shirts and a Teddy Bear
and some ddlUe dotes and 

A w e X e u  c to t^ 'a B d 'f ja s f : 
tcards';aiid a BarWe;car,aM - ■ 
a little puppy and a 
-taperecorder.
Love,

. Eet^GayeMelver; v

.Dear Santa Qa«s,.:.
I want a 4 by 4, a toy train 

and a be-begun. •_
Scottye Martin

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an E. T. game and 

Mr. Merlin and a Barbie 
and pants and shirts and s 
Teddy bear and some dcllie 
clothes and a Barbie car. 
and a little puppy and a 
play table.
My name is Adel DeLeon

Bear Santa,
. I want a Snoopy Dolly 

and a Bell Dolly. And a 
watch and a doll house, and 
a Ann mansion. Merry
Christmas Santa Claus. 
Your friend,
Laurie Vasques;

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and. a

stroller and a spirograph. I 
want a B arbie and
fashions.
. I want my cousin to have 
rollerskates. "
. I want earphones. I want 

my sister to have a rattle 
and Mon-chi-chi.

I want Mom to have 
p r e f  ufne . M e r r y  
Clirkbnas.
Your friend,
Mika Gore

warm wishes for a 
holiday without measure, among 

: your gifts tills Christmas. 
Thanks for being our friend.

. ■ - AttlHony-S . ■ Coleman

WJisii a C. L Joe ap;t I rari 

Peul %.-Ti3 

Dear Santa,
i.". !< ■. ’V  .- . i
: '(■ •’ < ■ i, .1: ■ *■

man little video game.
Your mend,
Michelle Ostera

DearSanta,
For'C3iilstmaS:.I;wa«t-a; 

..4*11,:. a";: necklace,; n n i ’. 
■Stoa.wte^.Si»0<akedoB.' ■ 
:: And:«  .ptwd atei-.a .Bai>'
■ hie. and V and
: ^ve ® Barbie and
■ ghreJody a Threewhetler. 
Yew-friend;.,:

.'Jeannle Patterson . .\

Dear&nte,;
I want a Spirograph and,

I waant a necklace and, A 
watch and a stroller, 
t o !  a Annie mansion and a 
Mor.-chi-chi girl doll.
Your Mend, Marixa

Dear Santa, .
I think you are a pretty. 

neat person.
I want a Suerf doll, a 

new pair of boots, and some 
’ new records. ’

My baby toother, Chris, 
wants a belt, some kind of 
riding horse,''-cause Ws 
motorcycle broke down. 
We’ll leave you some 

. ewMes and milk.
We love you,
Amy & Chris Boyet

DearSanta,
I want to have a doll, and 

a Teddy bear, and a girls
bite and a E.T. task to 
read, and a doll horse and a 
doll sioppy. and a real 
horse and a pricture of San
ta O w e  and a real dog 

'and a doll unicorn.
Sally

Beer Santa CS&uo,
i ii' 1 :
» , ■■■ -  ■ -j

; ’ -I’ 1 . c
I '.'.'1 ‘V.
Rusty R. Fleanan

Dwr, Santa Claus,
I want a Baby in a Basket,
Make-up, ear phones, and a . 
Brook Shields doll.

Iffds

Ropros^nting
■■ „:v

,uj ■
...............

locate^ at

(In Man's Shop Bu8duur)

Friendship is cronng (tie greatest g ifis . 
Thanks fo r lo tting  us serve you 
and have a M erry Christmas,

Hosch Insurance
Don & Bettie Hosch

... ■ ...Itflfliirfe s

W m v  i i^ v n  ^ 4  i ;4 u .-4 - :y

Open tiH 9:00 '

4 ;

70% O ff On Any Purchase 
Thru 24th December

. A  different look, in ..new. -furniture —  
priced to fit all pocket books. 

Finance Available on approved credit.

M e t r o  P le x  
B e d d in g  
A ll  S izes

8.P, John 
Bedroom

B rass a n d  
G la s s  G if ts

S id e x  
A ll  W o o d  
D in e tte s  

5 a n d  8  P ie c e

. Baxter : 
Living Room 

Furniture

Bringing a pack full of w arm  
wishes fo r a jolly Christmas to  

ail the  fine folk we count as '
■ friends, it ’s a pleasure to  

knowyou...thanks.

County Wide insurance Agency, me.
r<t8»wArieMawwt« mmal

★ *★ ★ ★  ' .

BUNK BEDS 
RECLINERS 

- ' SWIVEL ROCKER
GRANNY ROCKERS '

DESK ROLL TOP & PLAIN 
CHROME DINETTES 

LAMPS 
, Sleepers

A  good selection and a lot more 
to com e . . . •

We T ik e  Trad e -Ins mi Sell Used Furniture

m m
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’he birthday party 
Tfcurjdny afternoon was a 
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jfaj at Legufnppe Mobil i: ,. i j. r
Stefan. ~ 42-tfc N. Cclora'do, Co

B&E BUILDERS
All of bySSfeSM

J (! ‘‘ft 0 
niA;7
AD/ij r

modeling. Elcctricai, car- - j 0 1 o
■ V>''3;: - L r ’=.s- WLyxirz! .Niro.

r" ' ti) -;i m l! : W n.
■e-V. C.L i-d- __ _

'v '.l t7'o-T'j7. ■;
34.V;7iS. .‘ 'Si-

I iO£if.-y . hyci f:>3 
:.C '- ip s . - i l  c u b in g  o ’

C ti jl-nvi I-wo! ■: ,•’ ijl'oJi’ 
ix.C. "ii'i.ni." ::'w<U'u 
for the party.

Refreshments of cake 
and punch were served to

jv.i'U .r,*j ,:d;i-e vi.is.n 
.'i •• tii: s~ vi:*>
r-;..r Si'v’ iy :i.2ti!V)!>. 
r, ■it..ii'eitt ;*’■!:fc-.ieid 
to you being here each 
thW Sunday.

Members of the Coleman
SANTA CLAUS VISITS with Mis. 
Buster (Allle) Woodard at the Monday 
afternoon Christmas - party at Ranger

Park ton. Entertainment was by the
Harris Family of Bangs, and many 
visitors were present for the event.

Extension Homemakers Assist 
W ith Texans' W ar on Drugs

Crime Rate Increases 
During Holiday Season

COLLEGE STATION- A 
leadership project of the 
22,680-member Texas Ex
tension Homemakers
Asacciatiaa tea resulted in 
a united iff ort to support of 
the Texans’ War on Drags 
Program.

A resolution adopted 
recently by the entire
meatiesliip pledged .the 
support of Extension
Haaanaker. poops to Hit 
war ui drop at both the 
community and county
tarda, according to June

Bob Hurlbut 

Buried Monday
F J. (Bob) Hurlbut-of 

Ssate Anna died Sunday, 
December II, in the 
Veteran Hoapittl.in Tenor .
pte. Gratfflid® Amend m r-. 
vices were heM Tuesday, 
t e e a t e  21, at Grearieaf 
Cenwtefy'in'.Bromtwood,...
Arectod by Da^s*Mfflris 
Funeral Home. Milton

■ Langston-ot Bangs Qmrdi
■ of QsiM officiated at the
service, .

' Mr.Huribiitwaabarain' 
Brownwooi June 3, 189? 
and has- lived in Odessa, 
Halnvtew and. M ias. He 
was a veteran of the U. S. 
Arnw during World War I,_ 
a member d  toe Plataview 
Btosoidc Lodge and to® 
MeUwiist CtavdL He was 
retired from .real, estate 
sat insurance.
-He-moved to Coleman 

Connie to IfB  nten he pa> 
dtaMd the fom w Dan 
Evans farm in toe BtifiU®. 

- Community. He married 
the former Anna.Bouse in 
&n Antonio October 28, 
1S01.

.....Sarvivm are-Ms., wife;.
one daughter, Doris 
Tomme o f T yler; a 
- taeaBsr, Homer'Huribot of 
. M ias; a sister, Edna M l 
of: D a lla s ;, and one

C line, organization
specialist with to® Texas 
Agricultures! Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
Univetrity System.

Extension. Homemakers 
are concentrating their 
leadership eSorto, Otoe 
says, fa four main areas:
1. Speaking in their com
munities to increase the 
level of awareness about 
the harmful effects of 
drugs.
2. Monitoring court cases 
that involve drugs to see 

. that offenders do not get off 
without receiving toe full 
measure of toe penalty that 
fits the crime.
3. fanning parent peer 
groups fa schools, com
munities and churches with 
parents, and getting 
together to develop 
guidelines for their 
children to follow to help 
prevent drug-involvement
4. Encouraging drug 
awareness programs in 
seta* and making drug 
awarauew part of every 
teacher’ s in-serviee 
training. - - -

Gcals of the Extension 
Homemakers organization 
are to-praaote 
family relatteiiiips and to 
stare CMnmimity respon
sibilities. with other 
organizations, Cline says.

Too anti-drug educational 
effort is one more voice 
among many throughout 
the state that should bring 
e clear message to drug 
dealers and users about 
their being unwelcome in 
Texas,

The Texans' War on 
Drugs committee was 
established by Gov. Bill 
Clements and is chaired by 
Dallas businessman H. 
Rc33 Perot. The commit
tee, of which TEHA Presi
dent Billie McCraw is a 
member, established a 
three-pronged approach to 
combat drug abuse: 
education and prevention; 
legislation; and law 
enforcement. .
'The action aim of the 

Association’s committee 
responsible for the im
plementation of education 
end prevention has been in
strumental in establishing 
and strengthening com
munity and family groups 
tbroughtout the state, Cltae 
reports.

the level of awareness of 
drag abuse has increased 
considerably, and pro
grams Involving parents 
and various civic organiza- 
Jtans are making progress 
fa the effort to eradicate 
this menace to Texas 
youth, Cline adds.

. Although it is the : 
to be Jolly, many 
residents will find this holi
day season to be less than 
jolly because of negligence 
and earetessness, accor
ding to Wendell Rohm, 
Safety Education Officer 
fer the Texas Department 
of Public Safety in Abilene.

Three things are almost 
certain to bo a part of this 
holiday season: homes and 
apartments will ha filled 
with gifts, families will be 
traveling to be with loved 
ones and friends, and the 
crime rate will increase.

Rehm offered the follow
ing suggestions as a 
precaution you can and 
should take to avoid fam
ing this joyous time into an 
unpleasant or tragic 
memory.

Try to place your 
Christinas tree where it is 
not visible from the out
side. Gifts that are visible 
from the outside of your 
home are a great tempta
tion. Don’t advertise your 
affluence.

While out shopping dur
ing tMs season, place all 
purchases in the trunk of 
your vehicle. You should 
always make sure your 
automobile Is locked and 
that nothing of value is left 
in plain view inside the 
vehicle. “Don’t tempt a 
thief,” Rehm said.

While shopping, don’t 
carry more packages than 
you can control. Mate sure 
you always have a firm 
grasp on your purse. Never 
leave your purse on a 
counter or in a shopping 
basket. Don’t leave 
anything of value in a 
dressing room even if you holiday special 
are away for Just a mo- Visitors are encouraged 
ment. That might be too ^  visit with friends here,

cake, punch, roasted
r-:-:s! ", --rj "'T"-'-,'’-!' x 
c'o?^ ■./”■- dir.'.’ rci’icri*" 
and '.ljio .i. ii v?as  ̂
beautiful party. Hank you, 
Mrs. Longbrake, for the 
100th birthday party you 
have tasted for us. - 

We were so delighted for 
to® students of the Sevenii- 
day Adventist Church 
School to present a 
Christmas program Friday 
morning. The residents en
joyed them especially play
ing numbers with the 
Ahkaleng.

We appreciate so much 
the many friends and
relatives who have helped
make the Christmas season 
so enjoyable. Dozens of 
people have visited,
brought -gifts, entertained 
and otim ta- made toe

NOW)S''.?IET.ii3to:(ip 
,v i 1 at!.! cc.itf-inii>g 
ii o ; t-v. j our lu'vn. Sccl’s 

“W ' l.V 'V L Ciic-e-vo. 
___ ______________37-tic
WESTERN AUTO has
chain new shnpetBlng and 
•aw rappIlM. 46-tfc

need a  special crow
Give a n M stk w  to Hw 
Sente Anna News. Gift 
cards 'available at the

)U

PALE-1 wo bTdn’oi < 
booie u) loi i i'=: 
rrl’f,-!. C! '’ k, !ii‘; ti 
’’ J'..
Three bedroom, 1% bath 
home on large tree-shaded 
lo t  in e x c e l l e n t  
neighborhood.

MAXEUBANK 
REAL ESTATE 

Phone 3434SSS 34-tfc

CARPENTRY WORK, re
modeling, new construct
ion and repair. Quality 
work. Free estimates. Call 
Chuck Evans, Brownwood, 
646-4067. 50-4tc

For Rent

Cards of Thanks

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom 
house, large yard. 1003 S. 
Santa Fe. §93 per month 
plus deposit. Contact 
Cabansag Clinic, 343-3122.

47-tfc

long.
If you’re storing at 

night, try to have someone 
with you. Park in well- 
lighted areas. Always have 
toe keys to unlock toe dm  
of your automobile in your 
hand Wore you reach yow 
car so you don’t have to 
stand beside your car while 
you locate toe key fa your 
purse.
... “ Taking these simple
precautions coidd made toe 
difference between tragofy 
ane enjoyment during tills 
holiday season,”  Rehm 
said.

IRINKING
IRIVING
JEATH

helping make their stay 
more pleasant

TtaSslo^irSffiftirafa 
and n eighbors who 
remembered me while I 
was in the hospital. I ap
preciate the calls, cards, 
f l o we r s  and other 
kindnesses.
J.Y. Brannon 51-p

For Sale
FOR SALE- Decorator 
plates with Methodist 
Church or Santa Anna High 
School, $12 each. Good gift 
items. See JoAn at Western 
Auto. 49-Ste

Ceorenkaltecfrk

lesM eithl
CotunercU

414 Commercial
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-3085

and tin Tr&ssrs ei 
Oapsrlmom of PuUic S

Dr. E. H. Henning Jr.

Optometrist
117 Commercial

Coleman

Ph.
625-2228

OfSwlOtP 
i a.Bt. to 5i00 p.m.

Thank you, thank you for 
your support and kii!dnes3 
to the residents at Ranger
Park Bin, The ministers, 
family and friends have 
shown their love in so many 
ways to our dear folks hare 
at the nursing homo, mak
ing ttair stay more en- 

I  joyable. Your help is so 
greatly appreciated.
Annie Brimor, Activities 
Mrector ' 51-p

We wish to thank 
everyone at Ranger Park 
Inn, Henderson Funeral 
Home, the Northside 
Church of Christ and all of 
Airs. Haynes Mends for the 
nice things you did during 
her life and at her death. 
The family will always 
ramembre you. May toe 
Lord richly bless all. 
Nephews - and nieces of 
Mrs. Emma Haynes

FRESH FRUIT BASKETS- 
made to order at Country 
Lane G ift Shop for 
Tha nks g i v i ng  and 
Christmas. All price 
ranges. Great gift item for 
those who have everything. 
Go by or call 343-9222.45-tfc

FOR SALE- Two B-78 
14-inch tires, mounted and 
balanced. $100. 
LAGNIAPPE MOBIL 
STATION. 49-tfc
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING a 
headache? Gift subscrip
tions to The Santa Anna 
News may solve your shop
ping and mailing problems. 
Gift cards available, too.

Lost and Found

fl«f<»in®T® . 
New Subscribers

Robert Stewart, HuntoUle • 
.Jean Alexander* Oarkson, 
Ga.
Italn^-loseee;.,. 

.■■JtaStacy,'BroelKwnitti . 
M iBw tajfcsan 
Joe Hodge, Fart Worth 
Roy Haynes, Hobbs, N. M. 
M l Lawnnoe, Goleman 
JdaHnnta*
.Walter Stacy 
W endell Sparkm an, 
Houston

IR A  P U M P  & |
SUPPLY CO

S«h» mm, Texas -- 
Bw'580-Ph. 348-3179

. 915-573-6403

se«R S!
|  ■ ^Heclartng tlfa t ■ 

tlfig  t|oliba|» t e l l  
betlfp best eiter 

a tiii tlfa t a lirtg lft 
C ljm tra a s  s p ir it 

iw iil f i l l  gDiir 
ffearts-fo itlf 
I|appiwe00.

p ia n g  . J g  

Tomtnson Transport

ABSRNAYHY 
Dirt & Conservotieii Woik
ipieilliiitili fa ils . '

A fter SiOOP.M. 
i C(di Im  7854401

end Lond Clearing

■ R k iw  7854235

Beat's Garden Center
“  We’re More Than Just a Garden Center”

. - EBSHWMM DEAEEB '
Wm Wmi Ksa« ft I»wh .FtrtfliM  

■ SELECT FIOM - LABGiVAlffiTf 
TROnCAL HUMS HANGING PLANTS

A. LABGE UNE OF 
. CONCBETE BIRDS 

BATHS*/.FOUNTAINS*
: STATUARY* NOVEL*

• m raiM SANii 
FLAMERS

.Dhm n te  Grata , -
... .... 16-204 QWntei ban ta: lam

Commercial Ave. . Coleman, Texas

We wish to thank 
everyone at Ranger Park 
Inn, Henderson Funeral 
Home, the Northside 
Church of Christ and all of 

■ Mrs. Haynes friends for the 
nice things you did during 
tar life and at her death. 
The family will always 
remaaibre you. May She. 
Lord richly bless all 
Nephews and nieces of 
Mbs. Emma Haynes

■■ 51-c

ie p tlr$ ® r: 
Remodeling -

b a l i n g  <£$«ppl«8

lee's Plumbing
CeB $48-3417

Santa Anna, Taxat 
FB&fitimatas

STRAYED- One cow from 
northeast of Nursing 
Home. Last seen near 
Moseley place south of 
town. Contact Freddie Dod
son, 3484434. 51-ltp

NOTICE - Changes of 
address are requested for
snbMribers of l i e  Strata 
Anna. New#. . We don’t 

' want you to m lu an Issue 
of your hometown news-

tarn’s Furniture
N ew  &^Used'.':

See Our A ll New Gift Shop:
B eau tifu l Brass & Porcelain

10% Discount
OnAnytMugbi Store with this ad

h  The OH Ctateaa Ftanttara f c l f c g  

1307 Moin St. . Brownwood.

& ifa Arnm M fldiif
ftopW efci'

Drive&ie Repair |

Pump Jacks Sel nlf t ̂

CuftomMaciiineWorfc

BertAeil iefcfil

fe e d  - 
Memorial Co.

Fort Worth Highway 
. Tezaa

Em 265! , 646-7623
Sylvia Herring

Local!

SMITH & SOM'S
• Cdtaman, Tew# ■ ■

Plea W it  " Steve Smith ■ D.L.SWn%M 
- 607 E. 6th -.-7US."PeeM ' 715 E. 7th

' Phone 4254997 or 625-2823 
P a in tin g , C a rp e n try

Intertor ft Exterior . ' Remoieftig & Repair| 
General Mainterance - Pinqibfeg ft 'Electric

ROOFING OF ALB TYPES -
. ‘ ■ . ' F re e  E s tim ates  .

. BIANY YEARS-EXPERIENCE . ■

Gonoral «nd S p ^  M odiko Wovk
.SMwhB the Q&, hhmMwA:lmMSmlndmfa 

6915. Santa F9 
.Tax. 3484139

Mnfflers
Custom Duds . . 

.. See Jimmy At

O&R Automotive
tewPHets

f

200 E. Pecan Call 625-5140 .Coleman,.Tests I
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LOOSE BALL..... Doug Warnock attempts to block Early
player and recover the ball in last week’s game with the 
Longhorns. The Mountaineers lost to Early on Tuesday 
night. They participated in the Hula Tournament last 
weekend. (Photo by David Moxley)

AUSTIN- Law enforcement 
officials of the Texas Paries 
and Wildlife Department 
will accept applications 
during December for the 
next Game Warden Train
ing Academy which will 
convene here in summer 
1983.

Officials stressed that 
applications will be ac

cepted only during the 
month of December.

Completed applicaton 
forms must be received by 
5 p.m. December 31 to be 
eligible. They may be ob
tained from Parks and 
Wildlife Department field

Santa Anna Elementary 
School has a new math 
program this year. The 
QUEST program, taught 
by Mrs. Nancy Gooch, is 
designed to increase math 
awareness and utilize un
tapped abilities in math 
for selected students from

are taking Algebra 1 under 
Roland Nicholas for the 
first time. This will give 
them more electives in

high school math in the 
years to come by taking 
algebra early in junior 
high.

U» So Savings Bond Chairatasi Memorial Service is Held 
Named for Oolemm Cotmff For Triekham Native

^ S*l" S t  grades three through six. quarters at 4200 Smith There are 28 students 
&hwl Road, AMta Texas enr0„ed in the program
S ^ ^ f tagt0U'free this y^r. One of the

p S S n t i .™ . . .  interesting math projects Extensive interviews and juŝ  completed was the
background investigations study of geometic shapes 
wtU be conducted before and Iine desigDS. f he 
the successful applicants studeots used line designs 
are announced. The exact t0 make and decorate a 

„  „  , . „ r number of cadets to be ac- christmas tree in their
Larry D. Willard of Col- tI .. . .. Clyde B. Haynes, 77, of [will« * beannounc- ciassr0om in the high

™ ,n has accents an an- these times when the Route 1, Triekham, died and was a chartei member ed until later, but enroll- ^hooi building
pointment from  the States Savings Saturday, December 18, in of the Suez Ten^ie m San ment normally is about 35, Me,t semester the stu-
Department  of the Bonds Program takes on Brownwood Regional Angeio.Here^frmnthe official said. dents will begin independ-
Treasury to serve as a {“ creasing importance m Hirapitai after a four and od buxines., and farming Applicants must be at cnt studies in math and
volunteer for Coleman Mp®g to keep our nation one-half month illness, and ranching. least 21 years of age upon c0>npu!er literacy.
County U.S. Savings Bonds ficonon ĉally strong and Memorial services were Survivors include ins graduation from the Elementary School Prin-

‘“'C"1'®' held at Triekham Union ^  ™e academy, be m gooa cipa! Char!cs grewster
C h u r c h  M o n d a y ,  Clyde *iayne.>; two suers, physical condition, be a -„jd that the oufst

Chief Executive Officer of chthman W i i S S  December20. Hfa bo^y ■was Wgh school graduate or progfarn wiIi be reviewed
the Coleman Bank in <ionated to medical  hsYe , passat a GED annually and the local
Coleman. ^sacch at the Texas Tech (LJd) | «  &aa equivalent ancI have vision guidelines adjusted to fit

In announcing Mr ^  leaders ™ a year-round University Medical School Angelo; two toothers, Joe correctable to 20-29.
Wiiinrlrn nnnnintnipnt . ^ ^ “1 to eRcomage the at Lubbock. of B®®oke and After completion of four
John W DixiSf a S S  increased Purthases of Mr. Haynes was born at Ray Haynes of Gurtinc; and a half months of inten- 
of tlie TexasSavin^BmS Savings Bonds at banks Triekham April 3,1005, the two grandsons and one s ive  t ra i n ing ,  the
Committal remarked that and on the Payroll Savings son of Charlie and Clara granddaughter. graduates may be assigned
« Haynes.  He spent his *? W f* * re in “ “
and active carticiDation in lifetime in Coleman County |?'3n01ial3 V® £s0rû onj 10 state,
community^affiars will be wukrd 5133 te«n acUve aKd the Triekham area, t«® American cancer
valuable hi his volunteer *« community aftairs over and attended Coleman ^ e ty .
services as Coleman Coun- yeans, having served as County_ schools and here FOR HOIJDAYS

Committee. Hr. Willard to 
Chairman of the Board and

stale yearly guideline 
changes to fit local needs.

Santa Anna Junior High 
has also expanded oppor
tunities in math for the 
eighth graders. About half 
the eighth grade students

Snowmen fat and jo lly ,. .

W in d o w s  bright w ill  holly. 

Snowflakes on p a r  nos®, 

la c k  Frost at p u r  toes. • 

B e lls  that chim e,.

■ J ln d  hearts that stag,

These are t ie  joys, 

l a .  Christmas brings!

I t  is s ir  joy to know you...thanks.

| p ®

H i l l  i i i i l !  l i t  a
' Phene 915/348*3150

ty Chairman, especially in

Staff Members 

Enjoy Party

Friday Night
Staff members of the 

Santa Anna News and 
Brown County Gazette and 
their spouses met in the 
home of Tom and Barbara 
Kingsbery Friday night for 
dinner, visiting and gift 
exchange.

Those present were 
Brown County Gazette 
editor Travis Priddjr and 

. wife Ruthie, Tina Hart and 
husband Larry of Bangs, 
Nikki and Marty Dunham, 
Ronni and John Russell, all 
of Santa Anna. Also present 
was Sue Porter of Round 
lock.

S a f e t y  C o r n e r

Robbie Clifton, a student 
at Hardin-Simmons

Director of White River Howard Payne College. He 
Water Authority, and Lt. served in the U. S. Marines
Governor of Use Optimist from 1925 until 1929. * ?/ ■
International. He also has He married Myra £ “7 ^  | /
memberships with Kiwanis Stearns in Santa Anna L 'i  Vo ’
International and the February 16, 1930. He wt’
Chamber of Commerce. became a Shriner in 1959 at £  o c “ S n  . '
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FRIGIDA1RE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
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Engineered to Meet the Energy 
Efficiency needs o f Today aid  Tomorrow.

•Vegetable
Hydrator
Drawers

CHOOSE FROM MTO 21 CUBIC FEET... 

A SIZE TO FIT EVERY FAMILY

F rig ida ire  o ffe rs  you  th e  convenience, rich s ty ling
■ a nd  q u a lity  c ra fts m a n s h ip  th a t  m ean years o f  service

b u t y o u 'll also save on energy  costs  in th e  yea rs  • 
ahead. Overall energy e ffic iency  in F rig ida ire  - :
re fr ig e ra to rs  has been im p roved  by  50%  in th e  p a s t . s
fifte e n .y e a rs ! . - ' ■

H tK H M IK . M EiE  T O M V , KEBE TOMORROW

* " ^ 1
■ iB A a m  f i

WE HAVE iSE. MIU. BKU. 
SNICKS. SOFT DRINKS. 
CHIPS 8 NTS. SHOWN ’N 
SERVE BOLLS. PRODUCE. » 
COMPLETE UNE OF FILM KID 

FLASH CUBES MB BKTTEUESI

OPEN
CHRISTMAS 

DAY

2 LITER 
8TL-

m is iii
COCA-
COLA

168

ASSORTED FLAVORS

ALLSCP’S
ICECREAM

S | A I
Vt SAL.

ID . SIN.

BORDER'S WHIPPIRQ

CREAM % n n
CTIS. 9 9 c

. M t P H # .  ' 8 ok.

Cream Cheese c m
- te g . I 41 ***

SAVE ON FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES!
9 SPRUCE BALSAM *SW$ A Q Q

GREAT SELECTION •  SCOTCH PIRE •FIR "AS
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

, t e *
Shurfresh

0  IR E C O I

SQ99
1 0 *1 1 1 1 .. BORDEN'S

Turkeys 6 9 ’  lb. ou nER M U R
s u p s

B0R0EN 
EGG NOG

9 9 !

lBTII8» i» 6l l l l l f  sm i
SHURFRESH

WITH qUAUTV. OEPENDABiOTr AND THE, BEST IN FACTORV 
•TRAINED APPLIANCE SERVICE-

PUCES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 21-25.1002

■ I I I  SUPPLIES LAST

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD SUM PS'.' . CO NVSN IEM CR  STO RES

" iiiirs  in  m i * "

OPEN 41 HOURSIS! Ills  A f ill
LIMITED SlPPl!

i i i l R
IIS


